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Ruidoso Council Bans Skating And Jogging

(SEE PAGE 9)

sidewalks. Shaw debated that
she had seen about three
teenagers sitting on a bench
outside a MainStreet shop,
who could have been per
ceived as loitering. About five
seconds later, their mother
came out of a shop with a
package. "How would the
police determine the differ
ence'?" she asked.

"located In The County Seat"

Couniy

footballs?" she asked.
Cummins questioned if

someone buys a ball in a store
on MainStreet, then drops it
on the sidewalk, if that would
fall under the ordinance. But
his fellow councilors dis
agreed

Councilor Joe Gomez, who
secondpd James' amendment,
said hi" action was due to the
inability of police to (·nforce
the ruh·s
on loitpring and obstructing

•

game, and obstructing pedes
trians. "That's a no-no as far
as I'm concerned," he said.
"It's hindrance to pedestri-
ans. ~

However, arguments from
councilor Frank Cummins,
and mayor Jerry Shaw about
how far the ordinance should
go ended ina tie vote 3-3 on
James' amendment. Shaw
broke the tie against the
amendment. "If we stop that
(hacki-sacki), will we stop

the mayor, believe the ordi
nance will not stop the prob
lem of kids gathering in the
MainStreet area.

During the public hearing
Tuesday, councilor J.D. James
tried to add a proh ibition
against playing hacki-sacki (a
game which consists of keep
ing a small bean bag type ball
aloft with the feet) or any
other recreation object. James
said he saw five or six kids on
the sidewalk playing the

sidewalks of the MainStreet
area of Sudderth Drive. Any
person who violates the ordi
nance will be subject to fines
up to $100.

The ordinance was done at
the request of merchants who
said skateboarding and roller
blading juveniles were damag
ing their businesses by intimi
dating and scaring away cus
tomers, and by creating a
safety hazard.

But some councilors, and

Starting Monday, July 17,
joggers, skate boarders, roller
skaters and roller bladers will
be prohibited on the
MainStreet sidewalks in
Ruidoso.

During their regular meet
ing Tuesday, Ruidoso Village
Councilors voted 5-1 to adopt
an ordinance that makes it
unlawful to skateboard, roller
blade, bicycle or jog on the

by Doris Cherry
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thinks If'lId to lhp misconcpp
tion that ;ltomic hombs were
dropped Oil both Nagasaki
and Hiro~hlma Thp two loca
tions W('n' chosen in ease the
weathpr \\a~n't clear on HIro
shima, then thp bomb would
be dropp(·d on NagasakI, Da·

(SEE PAGE 9)

hllV£.' a linp it£>m for profes
sional sprvices, which would
II1clud(' legal ("('('s. County
aUOrlH'y Alan Morel said the
commission could, by. policy,
restrict how those professional
s(~rvicps funds can b(' used.

"Sincp we have no official
policy Ito define) professional

(SEE PAGE 2)

On
Says Bomb

Nagasaki

Garrizoz.o Teachers' Association (eTA), an affili
ate of the National Education Association (NEA), con
ducted a secret maUballotelection by thedireetion of the
Public Employee Labor Relations Board (PERS).

The ballots were counted on June 21, 1995 in
Albuquerque with representatives present from the Car
rizozo School administration. the eTA, the NEA, and the
PERS. The results were 3 votes cast against and 11 vot
es cast for collective bargaining with one challenged
ballot totaling 15 cast ballots.

The Carrizozo School administration indicated that
the school will request a hearing to appeal the election.

The CTA stated that they were satisfied with the
5 % pay raise the staff received. but were concerned
about working conditions and the strained relationship
between board/administration and certified staff.

Carrizozo Teachers' Association
w~V.o!e~.~ifQ,t,~CQn§~\iYQ, .Qar~~ining

, ,- .

40 years. Bpfore thp bomb was
dropped. the army dropped
leaflets printed in Japanese
on both Hiroshima and Naga·
saki. Thp leaflets warned
people to clear the islands
hecause of U.S. plans to bom
bard the area.

This, Davis said, is what he

a $64,000 federal grant for
the county's drug task force.
Commis~ioners contend thal
the bill should be paid out of
the shpriffs budg-et, or his
own pockpl, since he sought
legal advice from an attorrwy
who dOl·s not contract with
thp coullty.

The sheriff's budget dops

Veteran
Dropped

by Doris Cherry

by Doris Cherry

When Carrizozo resident Ed
Davis read the article about
Trinity Site in last week's
issue of THE NEWS he was
surprised. The article stated
that an atomic bomb was
dropped on the city of Nagasa
ki.

Davis has a different story.
He claims no atomic bomb
was dropped on Nagasaki
because he and other troops
went ashore on Nagasaki
some three months after the
alleged date of the bombing.
While there was great damage
from conventional bombing,
Davis said the island was
!tpared the devastating
after-effects of radiation that
Hiroshima endured.

History books, and encyclo
pedias, including GroHers,
state that on August 9, 1945,
a U.S. bomber dropped an
atomic bomb on Nagasaki,
aiming at the Mitsubishi
shipyards. The bomb missed
its target, and destroyed
about half of the city and
killed approximately 75,000
people..NlIgasaki is located on
the western shore of the is
land of Kyushu about 590"
miles sout~eastof'Fokro• . :I:DITH GALLEGOS Is Ms. Petite New Mexico. Edith leaves JUly, 19'or

D,avis sald that ,tb~ll\forma-,PldgeonForge, Tennessee tO~\lle for the title of Ms. P$tlte America.
tton about N~gaaa~t'~nd"iro-. ·.ladllegb$l.a 1990 graduateot SEtten High School, works Ii'lCapi~hi
shitn~.. !JV8S kept Wlt'i~ecret for .41,'". p:' ."

Carrizozo
Was Not

.
Lincoln County Commis-

~ilJrll'r~ wLlnt to dictate how
other electpd county officials
can sppnd their professional
sP!"viees funds.

Dl1l'in~: their regular meet
ing Tu('c,day, commissioners
voted tu establish a policy
that governs how the elected
officials may sp('nd the money
budgeted for "professional
services." Whil(· professional
services are defined by state
statute as including architec
tural, legal. and. ~6~.ottreT
specific areas, commissioners
want to be more specific to
not allow fees for officials who
consult outside attorneys.
Commissioners were con
cerned they would have no
control over how these profes
sional services fees will be
sppnt in the future, unless
they develop a policy to speci
fy what is allowable.

The issue came ahout when
the county was given a $900
bill from attorney Robert
Beauvais who wrote a legal
opInIOn for Sheriff James
McSwane concerning a contro
versy over matching funds for

the American Junior Quarter
Horse Assn. (AJQHA) World
Championsh ip Show and
Convention in Ft. Worth,
Texas Aug. 5-12.

adorn will be among 1,800
youths, ages 19- and- under,
from the United States and
several foreign countries par
ticipating in the show. She
will compete with her Ameri
can Quarter Horses, Angies
Easy Jet and Eye Assume in
barrel racing, pol(· bending,
and stake race.

The AJQHA World Champi
onship Show is an invitational
event which serves as a show
case for top AmericflO Quarter

(SEE PAGE 2)

Angie Odorn

Crovv.ned
Co. 4-H Queen

Caravan To End Nuclear
Weapons Begins July 15

Angie Odorn
Lincoln

Angie adorn, 16, of
Carrizozo was crowned Lin
coln County 4-H Rodeo Queen
in a competition held Thurs
day, June 29, at the Zozo
Arena in Carrizozo.

She will represent Lincoln
County at the state 4-H Rodeo
Finals to be held in
Tucumcari, July 24 through
the 30.

Angie is a sen lOr at
Carrizozo High School and
plans to attend Eastern New
Mexico University to study
law. She is active in 4-H and
FFA. She is the daughter of
Rene Odom of Carrizozo.

Angie will also represent
the New Mexico Junior
Quarter Horse Association at

The All Peoples Coalition nuclear waste problem, and
announces the Caravan to the health effects of radiation
End Nuclear Weapons and contamination.
Contamination, a tour of New The southern New Mexico
Mexico beginning at the Trini- tour includes- stops in Las
ty Site on July 15, the eve of Cruces (7/16), Alamogordo
the 50th anniversary of the (7/17), Carlsbad (7/18),
first atomic bomb explosion. Roswell, (7/19.20), Ruidoso
The tour 'is sponsored by the (7/21-22) ana. Belen (7/23).
Coalition to raise awareness Stops are'" also planned in
of the many nuclear threats in Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Los
New Mexico, especially nuc1e- Alamos, Espanola, Taos, La
ar transportation. guna, Gallup. All Peoples

The Caravan's traveling Coalition (APe) qpposes the
museum, created by art- continued production of nuc1e-

A basketball camp will ,be ist/activist Susan Lee, at Fem- ar waste and plans by the
held in the new gym at inists' for a Compassionate Departynent of Energy and
Carrizozo School tot boys and, , .Society in Austin, Texas, national public utilities to
girls in grades 5; 6 and? Jul~ documents 't11e hi.st~ry.of the transport large quantities of
17-21 ea(l~ ~ay ~rom 9 a.m: to nu~'ea... age. Exh~b.~s mclude nuclear waste to Ne~ Mexico
12 noon. • . ' photos and infonnlltion ~n the fo'l" temporary or pennanent

Call Coaqh. Greml1}lon at \ ~~,:,:~~r~. or n.uelear weapons, storage both on highways and
,64S-2?3.0 fq-:.mto"",.$\~q,P.~,.@l..,D.,.,$!., " ,\~tb.~.I..•t.iP.t'~dt;le..t.19n, storage a~d hy ·I'an. ViSit .. t.he' Caravan to
to register. "'.' ' !ttt" ·t!\ ~ ·;\~Bn,4£()$~i.pn; the gave!n·· -"'> '. •

',... ."~."~". ., ..:...:.... ..,.,,:.....:'.~ ... ,. :me1\~~, fi-Dqr, to s~~ve ~~e· (SEE""lA(J~ tI) .

Honduras Elected
Officials To Visit
Lincoln County

Trinity Site, the location
where the first atomic bomb
was detonated, will be open
from 5 to 11 a.m. on Sunday,
,July 16, the 50th anniversary
date of the blast.

While no ceremonies are
planned for the event, the site
will be open to self guided
tou rs. Visitors will be allowed
into the area only through the
Stallion Gate, off Highway
:JRO, west of Carrizozo.

An interpretive center is
located at the old McQonald
ranch house at Trinity Site.
There are no sei-vices, and
visitors should bring their
own water, food and sun
screen. Visitors should also
have plenty of gasoline, and a
spare tire before going into
the area.

No photography is permit
ted along the route to the site,
but is allowed within Trinity.

The first atomic bomb was
blasted at 5:30 a.m. Monday,
July 16, 1945. The blast led to
the dropping of the atomic
bomb on Hiroshima which
ended World War II.

A group of elected officials
from the country of Honduras
will visit with Lincoln County
elected officials in a round
table discussion from 9-11
a.m. Saturday, July 15 at the
Ruidoso Civic Center.

The officials are visiting the
U.S. as part of a training
program entitled HOPS (Hon
duran Peace Scholarship Pro
gram). The program will bring
Honduran city coun<;il offi
cials, called Regidores, to New
Mexico where they will meet
with municipal and county
elected officials to give them
an understanding of democra-

. cy and a free market economy.
HOPS emphasizes the pro
cesses and mechanisms in·

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Trinity Site Will " County Commission To Set Policy On
Be Open July 16 -. Spending Professional Service Funds
From 5·11 A.M.

··:aasketball Camp
Will Be Held Next
Week In Carrizozo
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A Memorial Service under:
the direction of Glenda J

Armstrong and Renee Grant.-:
for those who passed away)
during the year. will be heIdI
Saturday afternoon. Turn in l

any names you wish remem
bered at the registration;.
booth. A business meeting willi,
be Sunday afternoon. I

Signs are posted on US 3801
west oC Capitan and east or,
Carrizozo. and on State Road:
37 at the Nogal Lake turnoff.:
to reach the campgrounds. No:
reservations are necessary."
For further information." con
tact LaMoyne Peters, HC 71"
Box 1060. Capitan, NM"
88316. or Johnson Stearns,
Box 159. Carrizozo. NM
88301.

fSPLI1A$:
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BHASKER MIiDICAL CLINIC

On The WaS" To

301 W, MOo•..., .
RosweLL. NM

TIllJ:RsDAY. JULYla.
-Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 64.8-2313 for information.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie Lavl!aux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Rllidoso for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more infonnation call 258-3246 or 354-2635.

-Capitan Board of Education meets at 7 p.m. in the
school board room.

-Carrizozo Board bfEduestion special meeting at 7 p.m.
in the administration office. The meeting will be closed to di&
cuss limited personnel matters.

SATURDAY. JULy 16
-Gospel musical program at 7 p.m. at Evangelistic

Assembly Church in Carrizozo.
SATURDAY &. SUNDAY. JULy 16 &. 18

-Santa Rita Fiesta at Fred Chavez Park in Carrizdzo.
SUNDAY, JULy 18

-Drag Race. at CarrizoEO Airport.
MONDAY,JULY 17

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority meets at 9 a.m.
at the authority offiCe in Ruidoso Downs.

TUESDAY. JULY 18 I
-Carrizozo School Board meets at 7 p.m. in {he school

administration building.
WEDNESDAY, JULy 19 'j

-La Junta AFCE (extensionrtneets at 10:45 a.m. in the ..
San PatricioSenior Citizen Center. Program on Home Health'" .,
Care. ~.

-Lincoln County Commissioners will hold a special ~
meeting at6 p.m. in the county sub-office in Ruidoso to adopt
the final 1995-96 budget. .

JULY 19 THROUGH JULY 23
--66th annual Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's Camp Meeting.

THURSDAY. JULY 20
-Lincoln County Democratic Party meets at 6:30 p.m. at

the home ofLouise Babers in San Patricio. A pot luck dinner
precedes the meeting. Can 257·7558 for directions.

at no charge for your own
campers or tents. Water. elec
tricity. and restrooms are
provided. All children must be
sponsored or accompanied by
adults. The altitude is 7000
feet. 80 rain wear and jackets
are essential for comfort. If
you are unable to camp. come
for as many services and
meals as you wish.

Please sign up at the regis~

tration booth where directions
are given to camping space.
each days sehedule. simple
rules. and infonnation and
help given. All form of volun
teer participation is welcome.
Games and recreation activi
ties are provided for all ages,
even a playpen- for toddlers,
supeTViaed during serviceB..

•

-•-End

(Continued lrom Page ')

Opening services for the
56th year of the interdenomi
national Nogal Mesa Camp
Meeting will be held in the
tabernacle Wednesday eve
ning. July 19. after the first
served meal. Services will
continue each day until Sun
day evening July 23.

The preachers will be Billy
McCauley of Lubbock. Texas
and local pastors. John Walk
er of Roswell will direct the
music. Youth leaders will be
Greg Horst, Capitan, Kevin
Grant, Muleshoe. Texas, and
Jonathan Stockstill. Santa
Ana, California.

If you sre vacationing in
Lincoln County. come visit the
camp for a seTVice and meal.
You will be welcomed with
true western hospitality. Join
in the singina. Listen to the
inspiring words of • preacher
and marvel at the outstanding
view from the tabernacle and
the refreshing forest air. Par
ticipate as much or 88 little .s
you please. You will enjoy the
friendly neighbOTlines. of the
folks you meet.

Daily services in the taber
nacle win be at ],1 a.m.• 3
p;m. and 8 p.m. Meals are
served chuck wagon style at
6-8 a.m.. 12:30 p.m. ..and 6:30
p.m.

Camping l!Ipace is available

Rat:l<:',h1lT1en~,C&..!J"p
Meeting July ",'~;;"23'

Commissioner WOton HoweD
wanted to define those serviC"
es. which he now considers to
be ''pretty broad." An example
was used of the derk's profes
sional services line item.
which is speoifted as being for
microfilming.

'"Why handicap the whole
government because of
mis-use of one department."
Howell said.

Sherifi' James McSwane
was not present at the meet
ing during the di8CU8Sion
about the legal fees. He later
told THE NEWS, '1 think it
was worth $900 to get $84,000
to fight narcotics."

•

To

••Sets

Caravan

Honduras Elected .•.
(Continued lrom P_ 1)

volved "in "grassroots democra~ its roots in the monarchy
cy:' system.

e h As a count\)" commissioner.ounty commission c air·
man Monroy Montes said in Montes said he is part of a
Honduras, democracy is from group which speaks for the
the top down. while here de- people. while the Regidores
mocracy is grass roots. "What are singular and do not inter
we take for granted. they act with the people in the
(Regidores) s~rive day and Bame way.
night to make work." Montes 'We have an excellent sys-

tem, even with its flaw...•
said during the county com- Montes said about .the U.S.
mission meeting Tuesday. style of democracy.

Montes explained that the Montes invited the public to
word Regidores is interpreted attend the round-table diseus
as an elected official. but has sion at the civie center.

added.
Commission chairman

Monroy Montes said the board
needs to make the decision
whether to allow such legal
fees to be paid out of the
sheriff's professional services.
As a result. Nunley made the
motion to establish a policy on
payment of legal fees from
professional services line
items in' the elected officials
budgets, and also to not pay
the $900 attorney bill until
the matter is clarified by
DFA.

Other elected officials do
have line itttms for profession
al services in their budaets.

(ContinUed tram Page 1)

learn more about these issues. Mexico Chapter, Uranium
The All Peoples Coalition. is Radiation Victims Committee

a coalition of 13 New Mexico "Shiprock. and Valencia
organizations, including i;Los County Concerned Citiael}s,
Alamos Study Group,')&.'1bu- Laguna-Acoma Coalition for a
querque Center for Peace & Safe Environment. 1199 Nlbw
Justice. Businesa People Con- Mexico Union of Hospital and
cerned about WIPP. Citizens Health Care Employees. Na~

for Alternatives to Radioactive tional Association of Social
Dumping. Humans Against Workers. and American Fed~

Nuclear Dumps at Mescalero. eration of State. County and
Nuclear Free Zone: Education Municipal Employees.
for Our Future. Physicians for
Social Responsibility ~ New

" ...tof"t'1(. """\'<,-. •.. "
" .. _......~.• '··..'·l- ..·~-.... r~.tl."·,".'" 'li~', ,I ... ~-.S/f "

Cooney said that verbally. the
DFA spokesprltraon said the
bill could be paid out of the
line item. but when Cooney
asked for a written confinna
tion of that statement. the
spokesperson said that would
have to be written by the·DFA
legal counsel. Cooney also
asked if the letter would in·
elude a statement on whether
the official could move money
from the operational budget
into the professional services
line item to cover legal fees.
That Jetter has yet to be re~

ceived from DFA, C~ney

Commission

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WAIT I

SOdaI &eo.IrllW' BnClI rou' ClOmPII")' retmlmem plan will probably provide only IIIbOUI hair 1he
InoDme rou WIll nlMJCl aurlng re1ttemam. llle I'8SI mUld corne rrvm peraonlll saving..W. CIWl
8hCJlW~ • vlltl81y a1 I".,etumem 8IIIIlEI1IIft lhal will help "... your rellrement~ a
reality. II you can, wall 10 retlre, dorI'I wall: 10 llarl IlIYlng. QJlI or lnDp br 1OdlIy.

NEW ME)<ICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

p.o....... 2H2 • _ SuoIdotnh. Au........ NM ..,
c.nU.... Rand Ii .._. lnQpnocIeM __ Jla : "ft

Hlp QuaI1ly ...-....... ...
....._ Ofr.-..I ........ s-nu.A_ me. MIIMIIBR NASD4D'C

Itey MOd SwIy rwtlUh. ..-- ....._,__

1 00-258-2840 I Offke 257.-92S6 I Re.. 3S6-9630
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B.r B Que BeeE
aO'lted Cora oa the Cob

C"'TERING AII"'ILI>.DLE fOR.
Reunions, Weddings, Rodeos, II other Events
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• =I Fred Chavez Carrizozo, !
i Park New Mexico != •
I == •
• =:;: SATURDAY: SUNDAY: •
i • 2-on·2 Basketball • Horseshoe Tournament ;:
- Tournament On sight registration •i .Registration 8:30 a.m. at Fred Chavez Park, ;:
,= to 9:30 a.m. at Sunday morning. •
i Fred Chavez Park, • Fiesta Mass, 11 :00 a.m. ii.
,= Prelims will •
,I be played Sa a •
:. on Saturday -
- beginning I'I at 10:00 a.m. • Fiesta Dinner, following=.,= 'Age Brackets (13-16, Mass - Parish Hall,!! 17.& older), $4.00 per plate. I
.- sIX"e by ones to 15. •1 -:_ • $10.00 Entry Fee per).am, •
:1 'Finals on Sunday ", . • Food, Games, =
:= beginning al 1:00 p,m. Bdolhs •
:1 • Crowning of Resta Queen Mass .-Live Enter1ainment!!5 A . Od
:5 at 6:30 p.m. • SPM.lsh Dancers lingle .om .•.
:•• Fiesta Dance, 9:00 p.m., • FI8S1a Bingo. I (Con't. Irom P. 1)
:;;; Nike Hall. 3:00 p,m" Parish Hall. Ho...... exhibitor.. Competition'. .: _ • promi... to be intoJi..and

:1 rr 6 rl n rr ~I I III exciting. Young competitors

l;.~iil_ Tan l't tn' ~ Ttlmil... 'fl. I ~::,~: :nw:.':':=:::t
..' have eam~ a ~ined

number at poi"to, et. American

I· ~ FfeS~f:a. l!JQ.n.ce·_~' ~';.":.t .t:,-:~~::
~OLt.lSi!1ARFlIZP ~ NIKE HALL ,~ 1.1994 an4-;Aprl130, \9'Illi,ot'
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county
services. are we out- on a limb
'to not allow payment (of Lhe
sherift"e attpmey fees) out of
the sheriffs budget?" commis~

sioner L. Ray Nunley asked.
"I think so," said county attor~

ney Alan Morel.
County manager Carolin

Cooney . said 8he consulted
. )Vith the state Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA> about payment of a
legal fee from JJ,.n outside at~

torney for an issue between
the sheriff and the county
commission from the sheriffs
professional services line item.

i.
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Corn.'!r Hwy. 54 & 380
"~Spend The Nlgh~ Where T"",

Price .~5 ,Rlghtl"

Ph. (54)5) 848-4008
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

"Mac & Sunny McDoU.(1ol. oWMrs

uOOl(MOBILE SCHEDl)LB
,. ,I,. : , ..

The rural Hookmobile will be in Lincoln County next··
week. The followi'ng is. a sehedule of stoPliI:

TueedBY•. July 18
Cor.na Post 0111 12:80'2:30 p.m.
Cllrrizozo .; Otero Electric off'u:e J 6;30 p.m.

Wedne~dBY.'July 19
Carri~o • Otero Elec:tric office .•...... ;.........••.........8~ a.m.
Nogal Post ORice :; , 9:1:6-~10 a;m.
Capitan SmokeyB.ar Cafe .. 10:30-12 a.m. ,& 5-1,30 p.m;
Fort sta,nton Adniinis~rBtion Building......•........l ..1:30 p.m~

Lincoln Post Office u2·a p.m..
· Hondo Store 3:30·4:45 p.m.

• Clean Rooms

• Color C'abls TV,

• Picnic Alee

• Telephon9S'

• Good Parking

,." " ,~
-'. -,

•
the eighth bronze.'

For more information on the· .
Museum of the Horse or "FreEt
Spirits 'at Noisy Wafer", visi
tors can eaU the museum toll
free at ,l-MO-263~5929.

Obituary
DAVID PAYNE

David Payne of Corsicanna.
Texas was killed in an acci
dent. David, the son of T.L.
Payne of Green Valley, AZ
and Joan Payne of Columbus.
Ohio was a frequent summer
visitor to C"""'-o in the
1970's. He spent summer time
with his uncle and aWlt, Bill
and Mal)' Ellen~. and hili
cousins Mona, Phi11lp and
Stephen; He "'IIoyea glring to
4-H activities. swimming and
other. recreational ,.activities
with hiB coualns.
_ Many' Can:Jz..... residents

. wi11 remember his light blond
mop of hair and eut>golng
personaUt,y that h.lped him
make instant friends with 80

many.
He Is aurvived by his moth

or and ~J a brother Ja
SO!l. wIf. GICIrla, two s""s aluI
numerous .unts. uncles abd
_61"s..

~a"f~g:List For
.Rent. As-1st -., .'," ". ' .. ",." ~",....,..'JJJ ..... ,d,ln',C()f"iilt
l",. ....•'L....~~ .• "

~. ~'~~ ..
, ',..•.~ '!i!ll'

•

Anlerican' Legion
Officer-s Installed

FREE SPIRITS UNDER WRApS. A massive bronzit~ sits under wraps at the Ruidoso studio 01 sculp
tor Dave McGary. The horse Is one of Several massive horses thatWlJlbe cast I;' bronze to beooi'ne a scul~
ture entilled Free Spirits.at IIIolsy Waterwhich will be located at the Museum 01 the Horse ihRuidoso Downs.

morgan and the standardbred'
lire ...represented. Each bronze
is sculpted. patinated and
painted to faithfully depict the
breeds. A paint colt gallops
alongside i£s mother. making.

SUNDAY, JULY 16th

;:;ii~i::~
II CIIIIZOIO,I. '

_F& WltNiR --.. ....,............ o _ 11.'9 ••• '600 $250 '"..... 12.00-19.99 ... "00 ,zoo ...-- AU Ilun. '11 . ...... TRO,HY TROPl!I'
•-

,"I~20~D~!n!'1'Itt .
CARRIZOZO I 6118 2569 ,_

NOW OFFERING. CAR WASH & FULL WAX' JOB
DETAILING WAXING. BUFFING 8I1d

OUTSIDE & INSIDE VACUUMING

11881.,,0110'" P1l18110: ·Un,eillon.Ile..' S_#ltdlj
Satu~. July ;1.1;, the\«'" '

seum Of the ltOi'se In Ruidoso
Down. will unveil the monq.
ment, "Free Spirits at NohJY
Water." The massive outdoor
pieoe of art was created by
maater' sculptor. Dave
McGary. Featu.ring seven
breeds of h0T8881 the complet
ed monument will measU1'8
255 feet long and 35 f••t high.
The enormous bronze horses
were commissioned by
Ruidoso Down. owner R.D~

Hubbard and hi. wife, Joan
Dale. The Hllbbards are also
responsible for bringing .the.
Museum of the Horse to New
Mexico.

A monument of such scope
Bnd vision is indicative of the
conection found in the Muse
um of the Horse. Relocated
from its original home in
Patagonia. A.rizona. the Muse
um's primary collection be-
longed to Anne C. Stradling.
Stradling. in ill health. donat
ed her impressed cone~ionof

carriages. art. and turn of the
century artifacts to the.
Hubbard Museum in 1990.
After a major renovation pro~

ject, the "new" Museum of the
Horse opened its doors in May
of 1992. The beautiful bui1d~

iog is located one mile east of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

The addition of "Free Spir~ American Legion Post #57 'e:ttaplain, FredSave9!a; Adju-
1tSot Noisy Water" to the conducted memorial 8eTVices J;ant. C.E. Chavez. . ..
MuseufJl of the" Horse ties for all departed veterans bur- July 1 the membeTShip
many of the goals of the mu~ ied in the Capitan Cemetery cleaned Highway 380 east and'
seum together. It honors the May 30. west of Capibln. ,Bags and
spirit and heart of the horse Boy Scouts of Troop #57 of bags of debris were gathered.
in an artistic way. The paint- Capitan posted Am~rican July 4 Post #57 participated,
ed bronze horses, each sculpt- flags on each veteran's grave in the Smokey Bear Parade in
ed at one and one~half times from the Civil War. Spanish Capitan.. Their float .entry;
life size.· gallop through a American ,War. ·WWI and The Spirit of Ole Glory. was
uniquely New Mexico land~ WW2, Korean War and the deeorated with more than 40
scope. Care was tnken to Vietnam War. An honor roll American flags and was
landscape the entire. monu· was recited giving the name awarded 2nd place for organi·
ment with plants and t~s .of every veteran buried and 1:8tion9. Post members and
indigenous to the state. finally the sound of crackHn' the ladies of. the' Auxiliary

Artist Dave McGary sperit rifles and the melancholy toalled out more than 30 tbe.
app1"oximately 18 weeks on retrain of TAPS echoing over of candy to- the delight of
.a.h of the 3,000 to 6,000··. Mil and. dal.. a. 'J:i!J»t<lo t& ~'IIi'dlill"'"of...\IiI" .t<l"h~.
pound horses. AltbcnWh "J:.he faUen comrades. li.ned the rol;ldwaya.
horses will be anc~ in the June 6 the fQUdwing officers" :" l,:-e~ ~~.~I.dy .15'""ilt ~2
ground· by nearly 1,500 eUbicwere installed for ·the 1995- noon' Post ~~1I hold It's
feet of cement, they will seem' 1996 year. annual picnic at the home of
to be suspended in motion. Commander. Robert Ste- Thelma and Bob Stephens.
Seven breeds of horses. in- phens; Vice Cominand'i'r. Their home is located on
cluding the quarter horse. the Trankie Silva; Service Omcer,. BurCh Lane west of Hi~hway
thoroughbred. the paint, the Margarito Trujillo; Finance 380 in Capitan. All Post mem
appaloosa, the Arabian; the Officer. Floyd Dani'elson; bers are invited, especially

any fQrmer, membeI:J.· who
wish to renew old acquain
tances and enjoy good food.

For further information
contact Bob Stephens .at 354-·
2329.
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$tanton' Ho.plt/ll. Th. e1Osurl<
meant fltl1ltll•• wOuld have tAl'
move &oin;trie ..reiteo~to .
could ma;intain ,their' stBte1
jobs.

OveraTl, Cap>"tan ,Ilebool.
en..olhnent \'O'.cmt down by 86
students, a~d the ',q..-.jz,ation
Ibrm..la Ibr tb. 1990,9.8 OChool

"year was ~1Il!d $f;OjOOO.
The band .direetor. pOSition
was, eu,t, and othe..-' rUIIJainiJl8
teacherlf ·bad ·their i$cbeduleit

. IUIJuoted. ...
A technology program,' ~

purchase ..mputers .and .ooftl
ware,~ ·in 1994 with .•

,legislative grant. also W,8S
i~pacted.. '. . . -)

Capitan. Seh90ls req.iteeted
capital .oot~ to complete the
l'echnology' flan from. the
1995 Tegislature. Some of the
fUnding was included ·in

. :HoU$e Bill 3 for educational .
funding. .,'

But Gov. Johnsoq line item
vetoed ,the $24,700 fot
Capitan's computers diat \Va
m:elucled in HOlJ8e Bill· 3t
Capitan Schools' Superinten1
dent Diana '-Smingsley Wrote a
letter on March 23 to th~

governor, e~pre~shig the
district's disappointment·
abOut the' veto. She. indicated
that as manda.ted in GoalEl
2000 and New Mexit:o Stan!.
dards fOT Exc~nence,' the stu7" .
dents must· :have knowledge',
Understanding, andpractica!
application skills of technolo<
gy to comp.te in toe!ay". oociC
...... Capita;' School. had
ii~" h ;'IlY.e 'Y<\Itr' 'Illall'"""
~da'.. 't){•. tecbiicllogy' ,'..lid
phase' '~I'IllidWen "omplete8
with tbe J994 I!!:ant and the
district'"s own SD.." money
'<which is collected fTom 'p1'OJJ'

erty taxes).
On Aiml 17. th. Govern.".

office . replied. In Gov.
Johnson's letter, he thanked
'Mrs•. Billingsley fQr her letter,
then went on to state how
Capitan .Schools had received
·$100,000 for computers in
1994, and 'another:' $20,000
under. the provisions Of t~e

Education Technology Act. "It
doesn't seent fair to prOvide
more f'tlrtds to selected school
districts when all ate in
need," the governor wrote.

The governor went on to
state that he was advised that
GOals 200 and its provisions
are not mandates, rather are
w be ,gQidepe~te tel ..II.schoo,"
in the. U.I'!. '1t i. aloo, my
uncleri'tandl'iag· that the Stat.
Bo..rd' of Ed""'tl';n'. requl....
mentS are oni); to be 'met if
funding 'allows for s,me."

But Billi_li>l/ found th.
goVembr'$' ....ply urifltir, ......
.tated'f1lIlb· in ..",other I.tter
w .ria1i/l~I,4a~:¥aY6.',

• (SIifI PAOIr II) ,i,
'. ...G

", ' " .' ;, ""i "

Proposed Legislation Will Affect
Telephone Industry Rural Are~s,

profits. Small ....d rural tel.
,phone' Co'mparilies can barely
be heard. above the najae.

Penasco Valley Telephone'
Cooperative. Inc, and ~ the '
Nation'al Telephone Ooopera
tive Association have been
b110y I.ttlng members of ClllI,
~ss know tlittt: -rural a1".8,

~,PAd"6}

'.;

"
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SOPHIE L. JOHNSON.
Santa Booa.

"

BDITOR--I spent the weekend ofJuly Fourth In the home of
roy son. Jack Johnson and his wife Chuck ,'in Capjt&n, New
Mexico. On Sunday,July 2nd,~ attendedthe cOnstitutional
Sunday Service at·the football field in Capitan, and I would
like to thank each one who participated in this service.. fortbe
time they took in planning and preparing for th., service.

"the speeches, music and songs; also the message
Reverend Goodloe gave were all very good. '.

1would al80 like to thank those whoprepared and served
the meal after the service.

All of this proves that even though the community be
small. with every one working together, ~nderf\tlthjngs can
happen.

SANTA FE••The Atomic , the skY". the sun suddenly area had no warning. Nelgh
.Age began 150 years agO, on rose, and bathed Southern boring ranchen visited the
July 16. at 6:30 a.m. in the 1'lew Mexico in the brilUance site" soon after. Their ehildnm
dousert of south-centra'" New of a thousand IElIllns. Telephone Rieked up the green glass and
Mexico.. switchboards throughout the climbed "the remains of the
, Actually. it etart.ed a few . state and in West Texas and tower. Most are still around

years earlier when German Eastem Arizona lit up with today to. "ten their grandchil
scientists ,split 'an atOm, and reports of earthquakes, 'bomb- dren about"t.
the raCe was on to see which iogs. meteors and crashing 'B- The blast~waB almost twi~
nation--would lle" fil'5t to devel- 299. -The "gadget," as seten- as 'strong as predicted. And it
op that technology into the tists code-named it, had didn·t achieve the proportions

,ult~mate w~apon. The M.an.. worked. calculated by Nobel physicist
hattan Project. centered in In Deming; seven-year-old Enrico. Fermi, who warned

,Lo.s,Alamo, was th~ winner.. Jay Miller, always a light ihm-e ~as one chance ~n 30 of
But dpe to wartime secrecy.' sleeper, bri~t1y sat~up in bed eJestroying N.evr MeXICO and

n~, outoid.... kn.w aboutAJ.at" ..~.''''''.light cam.. and .......: ",,~__m• .1,00.0 . ,of. .dEl,
'ac1:.iv;t)r, not Vfce·PretHdeot"' .." m::.~. h' d' w:;",~, RtroY!nu:~.;'W'Olld. ': '1\ 1

Harry Trurnah, -:aot resi:itl,l~. Weh~o~~rs tn:'t d?~ t~:: ' ~ ~nitY~ -SitlJ '~]J &e:oP.,.. to
of' southern ·Socorro County' theyd heard' something that the pubhc on Sun~ from 6
where workers visited saloons sounded just like an Oklaho- a.m.. to 11 a.m. VIsitors ~an
and eateries 'and "talked of rna tomado enter by only through St8.1hon
building a 100-foot towe'r in . Gate, 12 miles east of Sari
th~'1niddle of the',desert, and But the military ,was ready.- Antonio 'on U.S. 380 to
not even residents of Santa Fe Th~ fonawing day, the eom- Carrizozo. You can drive the
and Rio Arribp. counties, mander of the AlamoKtmlo Air 17 miles unescarted on paved,
whose, ·family members Base pulled a prepared re- maTked r~d. No ceremonies
worlted at Los Alamos. lease from his drawer and an~ are planned.

.And due to a successful no~nced that a remotely locai- Or if you're in the Santa Fe
govemment 'cover-up, it would 'ed ammunition magazine area, you can risit Sena Plaza
be three more weeks, when containing a considerable at 5:30 a.m. ·and 'look tor the
the first A-bomb feU on Ja- amount of high explosives and ghosts of ,~cientists, who are
pan~, before New Mexican:; pyrotechnic. had exploded. In . said to mingle restleBBly' at
started figuring out what those days, no one questioned that hour each year outside
happened on Monday mom- such things. : the famous check-in office for
ing, July 16, 1945. 'There were 'no casualties first-time arrivals to Los Ala-

Most of those who did know even tliQiigh ciVilians in the mos:
what was coming were locked
behind the fences of Los Ala
mos and strongly discouraged
from sneaking a peak, All
telephone conversations were
~onitoreft. Intelligence agents
in,:.Banta Fe and communities Pe1UU1CO Valley Telephone
slitrounding .Trinity Site were CooperatliJe, Inc. issued the
a1~d to' cstch security in- (ollowing-))resB release:

BDITOB--The eonversion of' Fort St&nton from a mental lr8'etions.' Congreds is debating sweepa
Iiospital to a prison is logical. Shouldn't the crbtdnals be Beginnin.,g on Sunday Morn- Ing tel~rttunications legis-
rewanled,fortheiri11egalactivities?lcannotthinkofabetter ing,.July tG, military police at lation that will affect the
waytorewarclourprisonersthantotreatthemas~stsat'a each gate ~to Los Alamos re- telephone" indUstry and· its
picturesque Fort Stanton "Country Club" Pl"iB(Ji"l. utlnke 0I1t' eoTded mit~~e readings on all custom.... for years 'to come.
law-abiding, mentany disabled citizens whom are ihcapable vehicles .J~'avina the ~il~,. This legishition broitdly d~-
Ofcaringfortheinselves,ourpri8Qi1ersdes~~tht~•.square These we ,}compared a-.lnst, ,.ulates the lndusb'y ilnd ,opens
meals a day, a cozy bed, sanitaryconditioi)8, medlCiil:i6il1'e..etc. 'returning .~wtile.age c;d'nts. every a.Pect bf' tel.iCi:mrrtluni.

~~i':a~~~=:'~cl:;~J\::~a'ltii.d~.~~I.~~o.!;th..t1lh_ whci';Jlll!ll_d.en_.atlo..~ ~,~~p.titibll. . '.,
'Si...e we ........ b"m_rie socIety andtlil',:!iI llillllb-' .\'l'!;;1lIlll'ff .~te~".L~""",i"n·t~"~I;;.e. :.~?~:~"~,.:e' ~~d,' ft'ee,-iiia,,:

Illd are /tIerely vlcti...s <it /I..ture vice BOllI ~t we 'l>! I.. "",~, ~ "~~.. ~ ,~ ..~
_uirethil"'wfer)dlbrtllemoelveoi ' .' n- ,. "'='''lil:;f.I~~'l:~'I·:.rr.r.il~'e.l!H. .1'd6 •
Dient?AnriI:ttb!ltllllf;l;etol'f,ult<iri!>lI • ..•. ',... ..·•••'11.' ,"'.".,. ~"'~tlI.... thi>l/ 'W\lIi1d'1I6 In a hooj)itui' ,'.. '," - ... 1'.....'" 'nG'C
., 'tb.Ameri.....".,opT.,a1loWlld the Sif.liail n- '~"iJi:lWil _ill' l!"llI:·liildre 'Oil.t. ':" '''.~ ,
_ and across tb. country to occur. We cOiadonell't ,e'enci- bclW ~ tii12bl>ek a ••r Odb1iJt, illl.t ", . d(M'·, ....~ i.
tie. a-In.t our mentally di bled cit.I...... AlI..u01JII.. li.; we~"". .,,' "", "Jmuc!ll '111 '\tdll pnl\> lIaVe
I¢u.k"";..r b.lldo' In ~b_ ollnd d lII\id n!ltbIItJII" '.. .~ . '.....,..JJ',~-v·e· J,A'~u·.·.!'..e~~.de~...·.'~a" 'wbo·• w

16i1k' iilit'i\il·e: !il.'~lilb.e~~'!e.,.·,.',~'.',.'
,: ' Wh.n we first beard ofth. governmental "llilltll~n.. ..~ m, ~. '''iIlI. .10\1 .. "" ...
:: n""".:':==~~~ ...01JlItIU~:ty eftvltoiJmerlt,w~jJ'Iould W~ietb"d~'l~e~' "!i'¢'~t g,~:riil .. a'!~'fh~rJ''I:~~
~', n L....1t'J ,1\;: '. -' " " (. "y'.W~'" .r.~,:".:: ''', " " <,' " ' •

.~ !:'.. :,''f', .•.. '.', ,,~A~
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.Where is the.·ii/ater.t;f~f:~.
:,8" ..,utll Hahim..nd .' .; ,;:". ;.

. \:, T!vozfhlrd. Of lb. _lb's surfa•• I.. <;P1!llfO!! ~illl w"
, I ;tbal , I..... mein ft!lIS!>'l somo _10 jllllIlM' .lh.~.J>. I
" ._Ibl.n!. of :lbelr ,lim. roshlng. Otb.....JS!.. Ibllf
,'. ·:at:tlvelyo involVed it). .wlm,nlng and olhQr' W 'SPOZ:lS.

.• :, '.~Ible, especl8lly on IQJI&. hot sumrn:et ,'P. ,.."'" ,
• '':.Wa&er may cover most of the earth b" here i]l New

~ __ i' a precious commodity that IS dP~OJOSt III the
'tillll)' _ldealO. W. don'l have Ibe abliiidiilli r.rns \
.........lates. Our lawns aro green only .if we fertilize,

.IJ.\P'W eid U'ilD, unlike '(ho Ozarks wher:e, "Aill-manlcu~,
lifttcammon and only req~irc m.owjng-~'·mlWJng,mowin
'more mOwi1i8~ The frequent·rains in .the Oiidcs keep lbo'
'u well as die weeds,. a tush green durinS .most Qftfle

:{, ~ Hera., jn arid .New Mexico the residents arc tacCd wi
; ,nc:ccJ 10 COPscrvc water.' The statewide avorBF ...infall'

:''- in..che.lJ per .yeBI'. not nearly enoush 10 keep Kentucky bI
. :": ~ and healthy. Kcntucky bh,cgrass ~uircS 40 "in

:" . DtOlO of water each~ 10'stay green and heallhy. That
, pt)rSOll must spend a lOI of time and.money watering.' .

;. , The SUlle engineer office wa~ coriscrvalion r.ro,r~ .bAs a
.. colorful b!ocburc that i~ a, gui~e-lo water-Wise ~nClSCllP.I"'In
': New 'Mcx.lco and explams Xerl,seapc. USIDS a 'wldc var ': of

,W4Iler-efficienl ptanu 10 c~calC an oasiS-like, fec1!ng. ~'i' J~B
'. 'to the brochure. XcrJscar.mg saves water ~ usmg Qalt~~iind

othCl' drought-resistant pants 10 significantlY reduce '
~scaping saves time by reducing lbo' ,.~OUPI of '. .
....d watering, fertilizing and mowing. XeriS#8J)j!'8' s

:' ttl rCduting Ute amount of water used and 'ldWCrmg w
'. ',Saving money on water bUis is not the' only reas:' m.ay be IDlerested in Icaming more about X¢iiscaping.,
} '~ communities In N4)W Mexico depend on ground
1-., ~ drlnkin.g'water and in some parIS of ....o ..slaJ-C tbe l' " is
}. bei..'.!" 1ak0li out faster ~bat Ibe callrlh hOon replIcnish it. " 'il:,.. .

.\yalei' conscrvation IS a prae ce t at will be more alJ. more
.. i.mPortant as our' ground water supply d~indles. If we '~"inue, .
~. 10; usc walei' at the rale we 'have been usmg.. it there.wd~ 1;)¢ an
~ ~n greater need to conserve water as muell as possibf.M'
~ , .How to conserve wa'" may have a ¥&riot,- of sol.uti ~'lf we
• followed ebe advice of children who want r,O.$f.OP takin j'ft'iths iti misht save walei' bul would nOl be socially acc:cplab . '.': "r, wo
I SlOP washing OUr dishes we take the risk of food pais . JIIS;
; . The method of -eonscrvin, 'walCf by landsCaping wi, .' '''o.tive
, planas is gainiag popularity ~n New,Mex1C9.1'here are" ~ r'iety
: or b'eeS". shrubs., flowerS' and grasses that will grow"j: very
: liute water and be auractive at the sarno time•.We do h.l\VO some
I ....d£U1 plants that grow wild here in New Mcxico aJi~ whilei we lDay lake them for granted. these native ph.nls may,!ptovide

I us' with a solution to waler conscr'V.ation. ''"f:;W.ter OOIISfi'I'vatin IDay be important to you. if SOi will
• _en.. (rom QUing 1-800·WATBR-N,M for mOte infi ..' "'dtiCm.
I, The brochure UslS the principles or Xorisc:qpilig, plan. 'and
r desisn, soil improvcrnCnlS, a~iare tud areas. and ~abop..i Iow-water.:use planlS, efficient' irrigation. mulching, and~~
• meintenance. Xel'iscapB dps and watering tips are' Includcp~long
, with liSIS of plants lhal arc appropriate for each climat¢ "'rea.

t
.Water conservation rna)' be as simple as 'reducing the' amount,

of time you spend working in your yard by 'lands<:apms .with
Dlitive plants or as complicated as being run out Qf lQwJ).6CcaiJse
yoU don't bathe regularly and refuse to laund~ your cl6thes.

'Those who'bclieve they should spend two-tbirds'"Ofthoir time
ftshi0&e01'. plaJine-in. the wau:r. may .~de Xeriscaping Will.
,I, . In _ JIE'1-I.•me "!.""JOy~ ,"~jr;f.,"~.l\C "'flCt .~... .

",unYe pkInfS ctIII.'fdi"less.water.

•
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•MARY·FRANCES
W:ATJ'S

ALAMO
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ServiCe, Inc.
"DlSTRlIIU'I'oRB OF .....

_.S_II
• Ff9nI End AlIgnmenr
• cOirIpi«o TIM SIII8II & Slrvlce
• CGmpIeIO Exhanl Wotk

... YeaN of' &rperlelNNl'
10 Bin-ve rou"

2200 N. Whhe ~8 Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO,NM
~: 806::10 I s.t: 84

437-6021
HDIlII ByIIum &~ Bonllllll

·Capitan School District . . .
(Continued from Page 4)

~-u-Ou~-r-s-tu-d~en-ts-a-r-e-~ Albuquerque Lav"l"nd Ele
mentary (computers

the losers!" $25,000), Albuquerque S.R.
Marmon Elementa-ry (comput;.

....... - $25,000), Albuquerque
Billingsley'. May 5 letter to Valle Vi.te Elomentery (001\1-

. Gov. Johnson 'states: puter 'network ~ $25,000),
. "Thank you for your re- Albuquerque Various Schools

,sponse to my letter regarding (computers $200,000),
~ request for Computer ~ch· Carlsbad Alta Vista and Ei
..ology funding for the senhower Middle Schools
.Capitan Municipal Schools. (computeTs ~ $10o.000~ Farm.

"OUI' students are the log.. ington (~dUClltt6n technology
iral" IIntlJigsley wrote to the equipment - $100,000) and
~mor. "How, can we pro- Santa Fe (computers and CAl
rd\j. ,wj>atl. ·...ked of our • $150,000)1 Thle I. a totll\ of
lotiiot'Whe... ,,!,r.foondo· ·a.... . $825,000. . .
..ii8l;lol\~'Wldtiedlthl•. ,....., - " .' .'.
,that '411~ l\~'. ~"'ll, tell An.other l>i~ of ,nfo_tlon
it ~to an,\>W' ~~_l;l., and " que.~on which." w...
;ben they ask W we ,"'" !lijt· , ,palilld to til. ,. 'why was 90

"b~e,to.. PJ"nIII'tli~.w~, ,lIt\ul!lnts..pe,,!,ent or. the tIlonles for
'", .••. " - ..LL• .Io"'" . ,": .", .eolli....ters . M""n to ••bool
~ ..~ "n,.~,,'~~J,y'~II"7;)'V·"'t'~li:'·dis:, "'-di'4ticts .;it\ ih, n~l'~ern balr

·1 of· tbe lItIlteof wbl.blll! p ......
·~';;:;:*""f""~bl.totIIl ..-t· liQ. AI;

,.",:~........... Sll~oOI.7.' • Is: ~e
. 'gi!VI!\'II:OI' "puJ'PIl...ly "ll'Illring "
. " A, th~r ,teehnliloilY :

~'i1!mv'h8'1l'41f' '.
it~~~(;i~;2ri6\::~;i
1111' ',..... ' ..'..:' " ':',
""I'~ ."".. .\ ~". ..,.'

',' ',," -'"J,~,:,'; ''''",'''''''''''''-,:,_' ,'.'" '/. '._ ,....,_ l;;,::,:.,.c:;.";J'-.,, '

." y .' ~lfl,Br;'lseliJ.i\l{~jij~.'
Bilili»". "'!#I, "!lio ~"limtbeybad tbe i>lilPot pUmpkin.
rilto"o o~if;>14'. _~~,.. y.,p;'ever oa".Tllgul'ed nobod,y
...dcins ",lIhl".1JrtlJidl1UJt1iet'. ...uted· to 1\101<00 that ",any

• On Pri....:..· h.,...... .ca" pU1\1j1k1n pie•. SO' I .ald to
• ""'!¥. ~.,;~v"Y ~e myself. 'G1"-ego<ru'. 'l'hat's what·

over WJth news. I'm mOVIng ." •., ." ,
· out, Quee" Mother;' he said. I., ca11 ~self: 1 ,said. ~ou
· "B\lt YQU acm't ~p live .e.~ ~~y~. in QnG, of those
,here 'Grgory. Not that it ,pu-mpkJ~ii. And t1.'at's whe~ J
wouldn"i be saud news if you got the Idea; Plus 1 r~ f~lry
did Jive here." ~le where some people h~d

liNot out· of here, Bunko: I In one. What?"do yOu tbipk,
"k "I d 't· I' h' I ha Q~etl, Mother.now on lYe ere. 've It} tho • k th t' d 'da,.home, you know.n m a B·a BOP 1 e,a,

"Oould have fooled me.. I' Gre~: I could sen my·ho~
, can't, tom ,around without for bIg bue~s, :md ' rent your
running o\fIJr l0U.~ room. I wouldn t be,bothered

,"J;>o you -want, to _hear this . by yo~, because you.d be out
or what, QUeen Mother?" , baCk ,m your pumpkm. An~, I

, "Do yOu actually mean i cou,ld ~11 aU your toys. You re'
b,ave a choice,. Gftgql"Y. I'd "th0t gomg. to have room f?r
reaJJy :rather go 'to the opera em. And I could sleep tn

in New York, or the :Metropola y~r bed: You'll n~ fit that
itan'Museum, or See a Broad- ~g bed: In a pumpkin. You:n
way Play. I mean, if you are J~t have .:u ~l~ on pumpkm
~any giving me a choie~, pu p. ~e" I U be cozy ~nd
there a lots of thing I'd rather wann tn your room, besides
do." - h~vtng,a bi~ bank account."
! "Can it, Queen Mother! You, 'Boy, qdeen ~other~..You
don't have a choice. I lied." . are Bure gle~1 about Uns. ~1I
" "Oil W$U.' in "that case, ten ~how y~u. I m not ~~g to do
me why you are moving out?" It. .Be.81(1,8s, the ShlPP1J~g and
· "I'm moving out. 'cause I handl~nl;J of the pumpkin was
want to live in a p"mpkin pretty steep, anyways. Sorry
that's why. II . ' ,,' ~ ruin you~, plan's. But not h~s
, "That's a" brilliant idea, tI.me'"Queen Mother, not thiS
(]+egory~ Then you Mom can time.
~i out your room" HopefuUy
'to someone who ·is a lot more
tidy:' "
• . "She wouldn·t ·dare! Would
she""
· 'Well,. you won't need it No services are phi'nned
I'nymore. Yoan "have, your at this time for Mal'y FraRces
pumpkin and all. But where Watts, 72. of' .Ruidoso who
~id you get this idea, Grego- died 'June 22 at Capitan. "Ms.
ry?" . ' Watts' was born June 25, 1922

at Ft. Worth, Texas.
· 'Wen, I was watching tele.;. She, had lived hi Ruidoso
ytsion, and' I saw about this since May 1962 and was a
v..table growing contest. retired nurse. She is surVived
They had a squash as' big as 'by a dau......ter Sta Ely, of.
Texas. And huge tomatoes" s.., cy
~nd eggplants. J tell you it Tucson. Arizona.
made me sick. just tbin~n8'
llbout· eating all tlult- trasb.
Now jf they h"d a gipntletub
-of ice cream. I Could handle
·that. But you dorJ't grow ice
cream. You make· it from
cows. Did you. know that,
.Que"n Mother?" .

"No, GregMy', I didn't know
lice cream was in the meat

.. "fGod JP'Oup."
~ He sighed disgustedly. "Boy,
'IQueen Mother, sometimes you
;.amaze me. I know you got a
I brain. I just don't know where
you ke8p it."

''Well, go on about the
pumpkin."'
""On the ·television show,

~""""""'::"""""""'""""·~·~·-'·,T":~·'~"'';"'''~,.,v '!'.""f!'i';""'" "_~.w-,.. ,.,.<,.
, ' , ,'" '



MAIN EVENT, I.) Bell Slke••
Eonlce; 2.) Jimmy Ralher.Hobbs; 3.)
-Wild Bill" Melnle.h. Roswell; 4.) Ala.
Reed. Roswall; 5.) Phil carrel. Jr.;
carlsbad; 6.) .Mlka J........,n. Whlta
Sands. N.M.~ 7.), George Ross, ·Ros·
wall; 8.) Ralph Cnen. Roswell.

Safuldoy, JulY •• 1995

~=:~.\ ·~~~~~t~=::~(
Poali. TX., 5.) Sl;ott MIU"'.RoSW4JL'

SECOND HEAT: 1.)Oonlllll Flew-
·ela. EIPlIeo. TX.; r~ eM"y O'oTllIlll.
EIPaso•.TX.; 3.) flendeIlSmI\W;Leb·
bock. TK.; 4.) Shillman llarn.el. EI
Paso; tx.; 5.) Jon ·Com. :1'108...11.

MAl'; E~ENj:1.) fJ~ald FlOwere. EI
Paso. TX.; 2.) Jon Corn. Roswell, S.)
Chllsty o.orgea. EI P.... TX.; 4.).
David Curet,,". Arlaaia; 6.) Ken Pain··
dextei. Roaweli;6.) CUr! Barnilll. EI,
Paso; 7.) llccll Miller. Roswell.,

-IMCA MO.DIFIE&- .,
Iil\SH FQIlCASH: "Wild Bill';

Mclnteah. Roswall. ;

FIRST HEAT: 1.; 'WIId Bill' Meln·'
IOSh. 'Rolwall; 2'1 Jimmy Ralhar.·
Hoblla; 3.) 'Bad Bli y··Mclntosh. Ro••: .
WIlli; 4.) Alan Reed.·Roswell; 5.) Phil'
Correll.Cail.bad. ',

SECOND HEAT' q Phil Cariell.;
Jr., Car~d; 2.) Bob Sikes. EunICe;'
3.) Oanrg. Rolle. Ro.wall; 4.) Dannl.'
Slephens. Carl.bad; 5.) Ralph Coen.
Roswell." '.

extra inning affair to the Ca.sino
team by~be........ or11~ 6, The

· teams went into extra innings
tied 4-4. But Carrizozo could

, only counter with tworuns aft.er
seeing their opponents put up
seven runs in the top of the
inning. Ron Beltran had e good
night at the plate going 3 rOT 4
with two sln.les and a -triple,
Leeftqy Zamora Jr. added -8
doubl. and a triple, and'Michael
Barela Sr~ chipped in with two
singles.

(SSIl PAGE '1111

Proposed
Leglslatlpn •••

(Con'l. from P. 4)
are different. You cart help by
add;Oll ;vour VOice. Con_
your congre8smen. Rural

· Americans desenre the sa;.ne
chanee 'to travel the Informa··
tien !dg!lw8,)' .... ~beir urba/,
neighborlJ. . ~ '4 ;

....",",', ,,~)~ ;:'(;~'" :~t.~.,.~~~~.~\~~~:~,lI\!~'::l$-~',,"~::1"""\-~_"";:C;:"
,:,'1,",,' ,,', " '-, .....

•

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Leon Buckner.
Roswall; 2.) Brent Davl•• Lovlnglen;
3.) Jimmy Shipman. carlabad; '4.)
Bobby Biggs. Alamogordo.

--:,SUPERSTOCK
TROPHV DASH; David Cureton.

Arlesla. . ,

FIRST HEAT: 1.)CUr! Barnatt. EI
Paso" TX,; 2.) Sherman Barnett. EI

The C,arrizozo Sturges
soAball team extended their
winning streak last week to ftve
games by whopping the Whop
pers·by the score of 20~7. Lead-·
ing the oft"en,ive onslaught tbr
the local team were Nicko
Cba""" w;th a Perfect 3 lbr 3
including a homer and two sin
gles.., and Mich'ael Barela Jr.
also going 3 for 3 including two
singles and a double. Ron Bel
tran went 3 fO'r 4 with two sin
gles and a double, LeeRoy
Zamora Jr. also went 3 for 4
including 8 b~er and two-sin
Jl.1es, LeeRoy Zaniora Sr. also
81Uilred a homer gotng 1 for 4.
Chris Barela added a single and
double, Chris Schlarb had two
'Singles. Michael Barela Sr. had
2 singles, Brian Cleary had a
3-bagger and e single, and Pat
MOnte8 added e, l1!ingle and two
wane. good for. three TUns. "

The ....nnmll'.ueak ended
at five when,the l~caIB,lo8t.m

.Win Streak Ends At Five
For Sturges Softball Team

. FOURTH H!!ATn.) bon Buck·
nar. Roawell;2.) Bob HalCher. R08·
wall; 3.) Harry Orlml/l. Roawall, 4.)
Shane Gerstenbul1J'" RoSwell,S.)

:Bllly Br.ster. Roswell. -.

THIRD JlEAT: 1.) Loui.... Beyd,
. R08..ell;..2.) Georga Kelly. Ro.W111I:
3.) Brent l1avl•• Lovlnglon. 4.) Jack
Sallerllald.Roswell; 5.) Perry ·Them·
sop, ROSWell. . ' .' .

" .

",',' ,
'. ,J-;' "
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,t7 ,I.

..,.; .. '

Many or ua Ii'01n ~be Feirt
attended the funeral of
Tommy Nevarez on Monday
a~ theCallUa.. Catholic
.Churcb. Tomlnl/ paaaed awaY
at b;. bome on July .3ro. ('feel
this death 'was one of the first
that hl(lppened from the re
sults of the closiilg of the Fort.
Lu Parker and 1 had just
spoken to Tommy on Saturday'
before. He told me be, told
Irene tbat thO)' would keep
their 'box h.-e just to help'
keep me' open. Irene says With
city deliver" she can come .get
her mail in ,Fort Stanton.
quicker than in- R~idoso. J:v
erytim~ they oame out I could
see it was a tough time for
them both. I .have· known
Tommy ,a long time having
gone to school back in 1951
With him in Anch~. It seems
U1tll ( a1J\gatUnji 'to b'ci tha'lut
or thOllO fromtlilkt I;ttle town
stilt alive. Our condolences to
TommY's family ·and Irene. I
will definitely ~iSB him.

Friday e~ing a week ago,
(amily members gathered at,
Barney Mancha's house to
&urprise him with a ..etire
,...ent party. On Jan. 6, 1995."
Barney had spent 29 years ot
his life working here at the
Fort, cooking and volunteer
ing rOT the Are depaftment. I
keep saying he knew' more
than anyone here. Barney
always helped with the Little
Leafiue baseball teams and
cooked many a meal. Barney
will 1;le staying on for a while
to help train the CBH fire
crew. Congratulations Barney
for all your ~ars of service.

John Parker, from Apache,
Oklahoma was ,here during
the fourth visiting with Lu
and Gene. He and Ronnie
Sanchez of Albuquerque and
Ronald .nd Teresa ,were all
baPPll ~ .be boma for the llood
old 4tb orJuly.

pmze. Someone" had b~en
afraid ~b.~ i~ migh< not be in
·the'parade. an" am Bure th~
will be glad ~ kn_ I~ ":a.
~bere ret tbe bill da)', The . . " .... . .
UWe. t,i'1l\n7~Re...ell waa ........Il""!!ET SWCK----
ene or tII.:ll~a~_""a' ~~.!OII.PftY·OASH;Leo. Buellner.
fer' . ''''.~"'''' . _Ide ~.-"' ......~."" .. .Th~ coWbell't~'J;JI"'" riJIl..g·eD . FIRST "EAT, 1.) ~ula'BII'J";
the,r three j(jj.llc~c~el.... Rol;weII,2;) JackSllll8l1l'ld,lIoll!!ellj'
w...e Janice,~.J>at Shear, 3.1 Brenl,l1avls. ~Ingten ..4.) Harola
wma $tone.' Jlarlitt•• ·JIlI1'rX '. Rarne,. Roswell; 5.) GeorgeKally.
arid .Jeanette $moot. SOrrY. I R_all. . .'. .' '.
didn't know thep.le CBI'rl'i,qf . . . .'
the baniJer \In' the Corrieitte SECOtiID. H!!AT: 1.) Bob Ha_,.
CowBalle.. the "4Otb" parada RO.Well;· 2.) Rob,r, GI""•. Ro.well;
" bill acldi."en to the stampede 3.) Billy Brawaler•. Roswell; 4.) Leon
.celebratien..ManlI reinatked Bu_,. Roswell. 5.) Harry Grlllllh.
~bO)' mi.8ecI the Itarl>!>cue, _ Roswall... .
.... with ath... ~b;ngs the work
i8 almost ,too m\ICh any more
as all the. ~ense. Thanks to

,al1 who· participated, came.
arid worked for ou'i" special
Uttl.e~ or Capitan.

" ,.

.
", ','

(lIe, LinColn Cou~ti, ,.Pair
Quaen; Amanda 8;«1, ciitW
R;ding' Qlub Quo,!", ~bo',,4-H

Queen and Prln......St'acay
Thnm6 yiere all 100l<log I!""a~

8Qd rePre8entin.tea.'"f)~i
zatlen p~oudly.RelandCaSw,
L.C. SherlW. Po.... prelriden~

spoke, as MaJ'y Dell Jones
presented the new q1JeeP ber
crown; and buckle a"d' 1'0_.
The pOsse will, welcome hel' to
ride in' ,all the ,m.,acles t;hey
attend. The next' one wiD be
,in Estancia on July 29th.
They rOde in the 4th and won'
a .-eeond and the Lion's Pa
rade on July 8. ,

J always enjoy participating
in the parade, but this year
enjOlled watcbinll "ev<ll')'bed)r
with Kersti and Krystn (her
tittle oousin trorn Houston).
Kered" thoUg~t .Chad and
Chase Wi1Uams. who were,
riding .in :their little cars· giv
ing out goo~ieli for the Alamo
Pipe Supply. helping out
grandpa and grandma Fifer
dt"Um up business. were the'

, cutes,t little ones. ~ny com·
"menu were made .abOut the
chu.rch group with Stan' Co~
'being quite an attractiOn' on
'stilts., The two ~heriff posse
groups were stunning 'in, all
their matching uniform~.

Posse from EI Paso and Lin
coln ·County: were representeci
thrOugh their participation.'
Chuck Johnson drove the car
that carried Dorthy Smith.'
the Grand Marshall. Dorthy
has given many,hours of ser
vice to the, chamber of
Capitan and the, commuility
as a whole. Shirley Goodloe
was seen walking along. with
the e1;lurch..group. smiling and
waving at the many along the
rouie. 'I urtderstand Shelby
,Martin was our driver of the
J,i'oTt Stanton fire truck and
brough,t home a first plac;e

.
',.'

,~ ..

'-,:

(SAVE $40.00)

. . ,., -'-. ~}~',::f: ';;",;
Pre.iden~ Gordon Bathll1i1j1

' ·.Vl'
Waddll Hobba, Sec. .'.l1l'
Whipple Jl~d Treaa. ,~,~ ,.....
Cunn;ngham, alonll.1Ii'l~b
!;lavld (:Juim;nllham (hbll. "et.
son ta\-il')g care Girl the
wounda' Sactt Danlel.Alo1>1»'
Smith, . Oasper aaca'ir#:~I"QW,

and many, many oth~ti: kePt
the show' on 'schedule with. the
slack being run after the ,tWo
hour show. The $8500-ne:8ded
to bring in th~ stock w,.•.. lot
of money, but the 'fatt 'board
hoped . to break. ev.,,, '.fter
ev.erything ~s in.' The "'8sults
of 'the shows for e~' ,"night
will be printed next week.' The
results will. show semi., of the
top winners took hom'e 'ti: little
bit of cash! '

.,The queens ,alwaYs, add "'to
the ~and entries, :t4iSll Rid-

.'

JULY 15& 16
$85.00

·585~22i7.. ,
MOBILE PHONE: 430-9427

4999
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IS OFFERING A

...IIH 2001
CARPOUIH
...114-.t«·26
....n'tz,).I1'-27

2-DAY SPECIAL

.C& CSANITATION.

., .
< !

Su......er Cleanu~ Sale
• ' I

LIDS MUST BE UNCOVERED I ACCEPT VISA and MASTERCARD

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

'~·~i'1 .
.J4{;~'tcl{'up time and has it
~Ih a· -buBY two wee1c:s since I
:t•.~ q. few items. Hope
",'itQrypne hnd a oare. fUn-filled
.141.'li or July.
~;" ...
;- ~'l , ., smokey Bear
:- ~ ';: ;._ Stampede News
-; -,Th~ Smokey Bear Stampede
W~B~. 8ueeeslf" even With the
eQpce1ling ,of the two ranch
1'1>/100.. Waddll Hobb. wasv.eb' dhl8.ppointed and several
ofthe contestartts, but it ,,,.iII
be held at a later date. The

. virus that was gc 'ng BT01,1nd
was the cause of the cancella~

tlon of the two rodeos. A large
~rowd fitill was ih attendance
at all fout' shows held each
nigh'" The fair boaNl oflieer~
and sheriff posse. members
were all busy with the many
th,ings n~ded taking care of.

"

.

\
I
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I
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(505) 336~4061

(BOO) 658-2770

Carpet - Vinyl· CQramlc 11le
Formica Cabinet Tops

. RuidOSQ

257-6682

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

I CARPET II
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive,
RtIOOSO, NM 88345

•
Bryan SrnI1h - 'Chad smith

Just had a wonderf\ll vlllli-"
'with Pat 'Baney. 'who ueeeftO"
, (see PAGE II, . ..

•

., '," '_. "~. .'""' '.'.,' - ~ ....•:''''":-:."."' ... :~.-,

U S COMMUNICATIONS. INC.

YDur Long D/stlJnce Answer
Barbara Crone

Box 293·. "-
New Mexico 88312-0293

Unoolll' (lOUdlY _ __.._._..... July 13, 1D11lHPAGls.:,:,;
,t, "1,,,-

orth. nill):lt shol'll<l Ijjltll"~:
for tile Metropolitan Qpetli by.,
fall. .,

P,o.
AI,to.

Herbs. Teas,
V_in Supplements

EFFlfCnve NOV. ,:
w. will be .. -aur 'NEW'~
2810 Budd.rth {P1M1.... SqwI"
~UIDOSO, NM 88a4&

257-48158

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
LONG D!S rANGE and 800 NUMBERS

'- . "0_ Coll-Ca.. Do n AllH
. L

. " . 257-4546 I 336-4334·/ .
ELECTRICAL, HEATING, PI,.UMBING & A/C,

'commercial and Residential

NM Lie. "S64"UIDOSO, NEW ME~IC~M Lie.• 52402

We Can Repair Anyttllng Electrical

••Nrs·

'A G90d 'SIeRk At An Honeat Price'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM'DAILY

AT THE "'Y'"
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

PII. (5D5) 3711-4747

MAC'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
and McCULLOUGH REFRIGERATION

Th. Cani»l> Chon.. Is stili
In line fet~., and with their
const.ant pi'aet1:cing,",.11'·bours

. .'

story 'Yill. lIPP."T ··~oon ajPIln,
And tliank Yoll .fQt yo..r pa-
tience. .

Congratulatio'ns to David J.
Bergs who just received' a
Doctor of Ministry degree
from McCormick Theologieal
Seminary at their eommencew

ment exercises on June 6.

Special announcement-
Janice Herd brought the foJ·
lowing to nie.

Plans are being made to!'
this yeaTS Lincoln· County
Fair to be held August 9-12.
This year we are bringing.
back the Top Homemaker
Award. Anyone entering five
divisions in the open classes
will earn points toward this.
This year also added Is a
commercial department. Any
one that merchandises their
products can enter this.
whereas. in the past only
amateurs could entei" the tair.
For ~ore infbrmation. pleas•
• 011 648-2311 OT 354.J1&04.

Was saddened by the pass
ing of Jim Mc;:Euen. 1 know ·it'
was a blessing that th~ Good
Lord took him, but Jim and
Bonnie McEuen weTe 80 won
derful to m~' when, 1 first
moved to Capitan and won
derlbl to me all the time· they
wer~' in business' next do9r.
'Jim, I really 'miss you and
wish we could cQ-tapult back a
few ·years and have some of
those old confabs across the
adobe fence. And Bonnie my
condolences to you and my
admiration for the wonderful
and faithful care you gave
Jim. May God bloss you: and
keep you in His care. Also 'a
special tribute to Mona
McEuen for' 'helping and as
sisting in the care of Jim. I
know it was a trial for both of
you and hope the rest of your
lives will be filled with some
wondeTrul things.

brDught a tear 'or two t~ my
ay.s. My late hWiband waS it. ,

'.v._al\ a~lI "!Y ft(litb~,:nson,
"'now t<l8idlng ,jn ,~~U. 1S al~

a vete....... Ttilf <in)>> dlff.rence
l~ that the waT "!y. husband
served, in' is honored evetY
year. And the war my first
bom son was involved in ..h.-s
n~ver ,been even a4p1itted to
haVing taking ~lace. Boys
gave their 1i~s Just the sarrie,
but they were nev~T there. I
am referring to 'the Marines
that fought' in Laos before we
ever got bivalVed in that dis
gracef'u.l thing-,caned the Viet-
nam war and now we' are
going to be their friend?, And'I
ask" what price LIFE?

Jack Johnson ,looked real'
"i$piffy in his golf go-cart and ,I
got a big wave from GOrdon
Ross driving the chamber of
commerce flaqt. Artd Janice
Herd' with her. handsome little
grandsbns on ,their s~oot8T&.

, Lou' Miller was on the roof of
his small porch that defin,itely .
had a down ,slope and he was
taking ;,hotogTaphil of the
parade. [ was so engros!ied in
.watching him for· ·fear he
would .fall that I no doubt
missed 80me fOlks milling
~round in the crowd. Did visit
a bit wit;ll Nina Ross and that
'is alwaYs' a pleasure. Quite
frankly, just to see Nina 'is

'quite a pleasure. lUm into
Bessie Jones in the post office
and had a big w'elcome home
hug. '

, The organizers at the event
were Howard. and ~ary

Shanks aSIiJisted by Tom ,and
Ruby Trost~ incidentally the .
gr~dparents of lovely Alexis. 0

Mjke Shanks, Tom and Pat·
Sullivan~ Norm Cline, Gary
Cozzen8~ Diane Riska and
Kathy Dean. Ana 1l'!Y ~ngra'"
ulations also to the helpers
an'd to Howard anc;l. Mary
,Shanks.

MAROARET REiNeH and VIRGIL HALL
during a ptevlous Smokey aear Parade.

start on .the FourCh' of. J'uly little beautY Alexis is~' But
. means around six' o'clock, in why wouldn't she be,' her
'the moming when they begin ,mother· was a beautiful girl
to ge~ ready to :bQgin the vari~ ,herself and 'stilI is. Congratu.
Ollil r8.c8s for -the' various and' lations again.
sundry 'age ~ps.. This year
all ages ran, and also all sizes
an,d s....apes. There we're all
liJizes and shapes of ,cars that
lined the st'teets. especially in
front 'of my house and there
were lot of folks talking and
Jo~ of folks posing for pic
tu~s.

The following 'states' weTe
. given me by Tom and 1 hope 1

'haVe not misplaced anything,
but I just have .one sheet in .
front' of me. If there were
more and 1 misplaced them,
,as I· am' prone to do, then mes
culpa., mea' culpa. And oil to,
the big ev.ent,.. ·race 1 mean.
The winner, of the two mile
run was Israel Cordero in the'
men~s division in 10:12 min
utes 'and Tarnata' Hobbs com
'pleted the same run in the
ladies division in 13:10 min
utes. Very good. me thinks.'
And in the 10K: - 9 mile run
Scott Long took.. hql1l;)rS in tlle
mqn's divi,lion ""With a thn"e ~f

,34.51 and Cathy .Pearce tOok
similar honors in the' ladies
division in the 41.23. 'And
eongratuhitiorls to all of you
and especially congratulations
to our youngest runner. Alexis
Trost. age 28 days. Alexis ran
the 2 mile ,race in 37.45. min
utes in the arms of her moth
er ~ Sunshine Trost and what a

1 do: hope I did not oniit'
anyone worthy of naming in
this, ,evenL My ignorance will
prObably sj>e,ak louder' than
my words as my knowledge of
track and field events ended
the day years ago when a
young swain, cOach Of one of
the small l\Chools in Iowa
squired me to the Drake Re
lays. 1 was arrayed in 'a brand
new coat, new straw bonnet
and spike he!;1 pumps. 'J;'he
golng.•. to. j.~",.~1~ ~a8
sprung on §TIe fater. I was
dressed for a spiffy luncheon
date. certainly. but certainly
not in the proper· attire to
attend any field event. Well it
started to rain. then it .made
up its mind and d"cided to
po~r, downpour that is and
there was nothing 1I@tween trie. ~

and the downpour but my new
straw bonnet. 1 k~pt pUlling it
down. wb11e my escort. (cer-
tainly noL what I was: calling
him in my mind). tried to
shelwr me with his arm hold
ing wet, soggy newspapers. By
this time you have guessed it.

\no there was nothing over
head between us and the
Heavens. Th1S was back in the
thirties and I gueiSs things
have changed a lot since then.
The only thing that hasn't
changed is my mind about
relays and field events. By the
time the blasted affair was
over~ I had pulled my new
straw bonnet, down so far,
that it came right up to a
point "n top. I looked like I
was wearing a dunce cap and
believe me ,8 dunce camp was
most appropo for me to have
.considered to accept th~ ,date
in tho first pl8ee. tie opolo~

giz,ed over and over again. but
_all f) wanted, f'rom hh'n was
distance as 1 squished and
.~ua..hed and 'teetered on This year will also feature
spike heels getting out of its' second,., annual. . fiddlers
thoSEJ blasted bleacheriJ.. He contest and' eveiyoJlj is wel
askad fore ....."... dates, b..t co..... to ellter. It will ~ h.ld
(......'how I w\la·"lways bUsy. SawTdaJi, at 11:30..j;o.m•• FOT

. ..'. .. ....OTe l!ll\lrrnatlon 0li1l Cindy
. FOTgive m!li;l!ust got carrl.d FO~1I \It 354-2646.

I(wO)' down M.....or,vtiB.".dlo ...
~t til. the l1aurtl1 iii' July 110~ api.*' raY .polagles.
1i!~.5. .;J'Ila A....ari~ari ~:J"I ,r"",a..J.,pa@.,fl'd also

. lloi1.twiia ea ., utlMtl ' " ... II '"at 1I,1',!!.Yj)U 00

':-\~i;::~t,:~·.;:~~~,~~o,<~J~{";~ ~~~,\,' ' ,gi~i~~,_~~r.
.~~,.~~~~~~~

.!

r.

~~l~nll'! .~.. my·· il'ill
hO~lle l>y.U.••jlle.. of the road
to YOUlr' house.

· • An"j.h.8;'llo¢!1;h of July has
come fmd· gOne, just fbu,r lQ'ore
bQforel the end Of this 'eentiur,y.
SOUi,:d.,B ominous Bod $CB't'y'
c1li.sn"j;i~ but I lIon't ....ean it
to~be .. This yeaT there were Jl

· lat of" entertaining tblnf1S 1Ik;e
a~wa:,rat but - there ',were _sO
man~., folks fJ'Qin far aWay
pluC11s that were. here. S01'ta of '
kind p; inakes you wonder what .
is brinldng ~h~m to Capitan.
~et: a most interesting -, lady
that:.. j ..st happ.ned to b.
wal'khilg in front '0' my house
af'tElr the parade. Her 'name is
G..~¥le Ma'rgOt Jennings Bnd
8hti~J 'bails from 'Electra. Texas.
Sh, was visiting In- th~ a1"~a.

1'''en Ben Leslie JT. stopped
Bod talked for awhile. He' is
OT',ganizing and' working ~

· w arel the big ·school reunion
h.!Bre in Capitan which will be
c;elebratec:J on, the 28th and
2;9th of this month..Mr. Leslie
i's well ac(a'uainted wit;h many
c;lf you olet timers here in

· fiJapitan and he gav.e me the
following picture ,of a very
special lady' that we all re·
vere.'.J promi8ed if he w.ould
allow'me to use it for my
column that I woUld then give
it . to Margaret. And we are
sorTY that Porothy and Shiloh
Smith. who' were the speciai
grand la~ and grand" mar
shall weTe 'unable to partici·
pate in our parade because of
illness. As I do not have a
"picture 'cif Dorothy and Shiloh.
let me, give you this lovely
picture of such a lovely lady.
~argaret Rel'~b. and' h~r
halldsome escort. grand msr-

·EmilI' Virgil t@ll. 1 was not i~
o"",ed of th'l yeor,t;\\I"i-'\9l'n

ok place, but mo.-t of yo
will remembe10 it well. Co
gratulations to' each of you
and best -wishes for better
health to. you' 'Dorothy and
S.hiloh..

The parade day got otT to' an
"srly start.. as per usual. 1
always sOJ1. of kinds dread
'that early litar" becauss early

.,. ',. '
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RV PARK
at MOTEL

S. Highway 64
CARRIZOZO

oioENM4 .......
~.wnn--R RA7B'8

Day • Weekly • Monthly
Day ...... to, Truck8,.

CLI!AN fU!P\IIR...HBJ,
ROO" .

, ~.".. -nd &mal.
Refr1geralo,. AVaJ....

RESERVATION UNE
(8011) ••••1111

...........8A....

Musical Show And,
Lamb.B-Que To B\&
Presented July 21

Good old fashioned' patrio,~
tism and' tasty I."mb, are oi..
the 'menu' as the New Mexico
W~ol Growers, Inc. andl
'Ruidoso Downs' Race Track
join' forces' to host a mu,sicait'
show Freedom Lights t~e Way'
Friday. July 21 in' Ruidoso
and a lamJ>..b~que.

• The play. is song, political
satire~ and he'Brtfelt belief int
he U.S. Constitution and the
fn,edom ··it, guarantees will be
presented by the PFW Play
en, It1 teenagers from Heber,
~a)na~'

Admission will be charged.,
Can 505-257~8788 for. reser
vations.

";=lr~~I~a:,,~~
·Annilal'Con~jotion .

, ," , '~'" _,' ,I

" .,.. "," -. ",_ ", ,':';',.,."..,::,,,.,,,.,: ., . ,.,:i'lI!!6ali7t'~"_.~ brNe",,',
A M8xlcan Natlcmal wa. ",!.'.~~~·h 'fI!.~" ~J~~ '$ti;.~ii"(jltl'it~i~\..i{··~~:":.,1VJiol'.Ill!':iJ'.~l\iQ bR•. :~"t\lt"

killed "OJi a Uncoln' CoUnty !'" 'ij186,,'wI!l'r<ljI, A,Ill~I~ ,!l'l'b' '~Oft·~'Jl!lr~\\Bf."'.>:~P;!i!I~~!>II" ,~~~.JI!1 ','Ji#l"'~'~ll1.·~~.·aa:'.\:~I· dtl"t~
road sc:Mlth of Cewona Q;r1y "Jeet,wal rft,l:C! 40Wll 01;1. the B1de ,LQ in Bt. "'\oIlW ,..ve "amzozo ~ fQr'v ~y_'IIO oP',p~ .,..... r;;o"",

Mondli¥, when his vehicle ofth" road. A,dep,.ty and Alto poll... ro.Piiiici.~;· ',.. ..'.. . The TradO Sh~ vj'lII ~'
rolled,' ......b1ilan.e teal/On~ and ..4,¢a3a.""',.""'m.lIlt';:lIil04on held .at thelt,.,d~so Clv',,:

The l\!llowlng jal\!Tmat;on OlIvlsed. the .e\l1>jeet was ai, 911 .rid TllP~r""'ll. ~1,Ie.~.s.leI't Eventa Center on FricJa:~'.J,,1y
we. t,,;keri I'romdl.potch·· r", right, j"at jia~'ed ollt-The ata BSl!.atePtln tn :I!.iiiIclp by.. 21, /'rom 9 a.m. l:.P 3 p ......
eords In the Lincoln Co,.a~ .!>.1!je.t,W.. loiter ·.taken ;to her n\ollband. By til,,· end of The annQBI ...eetlnll' ••,,11 be

• ,Sheriff's Office in the Court,:. IA:-qcolri Cq~ntY, Med;ie,s1 Cen~ th.e "telepll(l..e 'CaU, ,the held on the .even;!," of .P\ri.day,.
houas In CarrizozO: . terMMCl In It,,ldoeo;. w';man'a hl'4end had re, J,,;ly 21, at ~nn of the JoI....a·
, July 3: 10:44 a.m•. .-J)ackiJ'OWtd' in. turned and sbe advised dis· tam Gods WIth 'guest' sp,f.,a'keJt

1;! p.m.. a dep~ requested formation Was reqUested' on a Pllteb tit. _he' "\v.s ..going to Alex ~very, a research ••.IS9e1-:
ba~kground' information, on a prisoiler. "'81, Provided. ,ihfen--. get in the: t~1i., I::Nt sbe also ate WIth the Center fQr GHobal
subject. Dispatch 'obliged. m~ic)n.to dispatch. 8s1ced the di$p.teher ·to have" F,ood 1B81,1e~ at ·the -H.u.\.dson

'12:38 p.m. Ruid,oso Police " 10:44 a.rn. b8e'kgrouQd t... someone ,cheek .on her." She Institute. a think-tank h!l!B(l,.
requested a transport for'" formation· wlls:-~e$ted ,on a '. was going'towards ~we~J. ~ q~.1"ter8 in· Indi~nap~oU8.
prisoner. ,prisoner. NOn4~wti-.' rcrund. . the, a.spa1;c)ler eontaOted'· th4' IndIana. •

12:41 p.m. an ambulance, ~O:12 8.rn. a 16 Year old' girl (Jh8ves CountY sheriff's oft1ce' Additional~ i~for.malt:i~n
was requested at the was rePorted as P. ,ru.nllway for a welfare check on the '.out the -'OOJ;lve"tlon IS Q,'rall
CarrizoZo' Health' Clt'nic to from her llame in. Glenooe. ,woman. The woman' again able by calUng the. DP'l'lqU
transfer a cardiae pati~nt to The girl .. reportedly had a called on 911 and advised she oflke at (505) 622-1646 ,01" 1
Gerald 'Champion Memorial vehiele: The responding depu- was at Riverside and needed 800~21'~269'. . {
Hospit'al (GCM'H) in ty located and stopped the assistance ~in. A ~putY

. Alamogordo. ' . .vehicl~ near the race ,track in . responded., and "he woman's
12:45 p.m. a fire ,was ~port- Ruidoso Do,wOs. The girl was mother-in-law :a190 arrived

ed in the Lower Eagle Creek detained' at the juvenile pro- and took the WOman to
.rea. . BonitO Fire Dept. re- baaon Office until her, m'other Roswell. '
.ponded and advised, that tht: 'ved t 1 45.-am a: p.~. 8:18 a.in. an accident. with-
smoke. was cQming from a: .well 11:61 a m a 911' call re .. . - out injuries was reported on
drilling rig, ,which would· be quested an ambuJanoe for a "18th Street, in Canizpzo:
working &eyera'·days. . person with a possible heart Carrizozo police responded.

1:07 p..m. a Carrizozo .resi- a't"--k' A duct... was WI'tb the,--- . , 8:59 a.m. a caller reported,
dent advised of ...; fo-ed social p'atien· "to ambulance ~..,. , ID ... ~ • g- ill....unl dumpinn- of solid waste
'Security .check. The caller, sponded -.- ....
·ga.ve an, ,address for a suspect. . d h .'on 14th Street in Carrizozo.An acci ent wi1; out il\1u- Carrizoz~ police." responded~
Carrizozo police responded. riee, a .one vehicle' roll over, but made J:10 contact with 'the

1:46 p.m. ·a Carrizozo'resi,. was reported at mile marker dump'sr. .
den.t ""ported dogs 'running a" 274 0 H'gh 70 S·~-"" n:t way' . ......, 1:24'n m. a fi.....t· was re......-I--
la- at E and' St'h Ave., The' pol,'ce responded ~ &" ~.~

'b- .l" . ed at Carrizozo Allsup., in-
dona k t turning over gar, 1245 h d'D- : p.m. seare an res- voIving fists, and nl,) weapons.

.bage. Carrizozo police re- cue m,'ss'-n was requested ,'n
au , Carrizozo po.lice and two dep',

apond.ed. . '""" B 'to a ~ Nogal....,..8· Qnl rea, ...U... uties responded and arrested
1~53 p.m. an Agua Fria:area .Canyon to the' Ski 'Run Road a subject.-Another subject w:as

resident reported . neighbor for a hiker from an AJbuquer- pursued and 10cat8d at a town
problems. A deput)' respond- .que hiking' club who was lost. park. then arrested. .
ed. The search was centQRd in

1:57 p.m. a 1"080. hazard was the Turkey Springs area on 5:46 ·p.m. a Corona area
reported on Highway 380, the ,Whi~ Mountain Wilder- resident reported stereo
some 10 miles west of ness. The hiker was last ,seen equipment 'taken from a vehi
Carrizozo. State' police were on July 2. At 3:39 p.m. July 4, cle left. unlocked' .for tbe sus-
unavai1able~ and the respond- the hiker w.as located when he peci to work on. 'A deputy
iog deputy ma~e no contact walked out of the mountains~ responded.
with a broken down vehicle. . 2:06, p.m.' a deputy adviSed 8:51 p.m. Capitan ambo-

4:52 p.m. a San Patricio he' made a tra-flic .'·stop . on . lance wils 'requested to trans
resident re~ted a 15 year Forest Road and ¥ighway 380 port a home health ,patient to
'~Id male runaway. The boy, in Capitan. The deputy arrest- LCMC. Capitan ambulance
who had run away before, was ed the subject who just would- rellponded.
walking towards Ruidoso on n't stop. I , July 6: ' .
Highway 70. St.8.te police Confidential informatiQn 1:38 p.m. a Children You.th
picked up the runaway ,on was TepOrted by a deputy. and Families $tafF member
Highway 70. and returned the 9::05 p.m. Capitan ambu.. requested a deputy assist In a
child to his residence. lance was requested al. the check on a family situation in

5:26 p.m. the sheriff report- Linealn County Fairgrounds a tniiler park on Highway 70
ed livestock at mile marker 7 in Capitan. The ambulance near Ruidoso. A deputy re
on Highway 246 north of transported a patient to sponded.
Capitan. ~e dispatcher ca.lled LCMC. 8:33 p.m. background infor
the owner and left a message 11:08 p.m. Carrizozo police mation was reqUested on a
on his recorder. A deputy was reported a grass fire at the. subject.
to try to locate the owner in CarrizoZo Golf Course area. JUly 7:
Capitan.' The gras, was on 'fire at the 12 10 bul

6:43 p.m. an accident with place where fire' works had : a.m. an am ans
iniuries was reported at the be __ was requested 'in the sherifrs
..., en shot "u. Carrizozo fire office parking lot for a man

intersection of Hi"ways 380 dep rt nt e d dHII a me r spon e . haying trouble breathing.
and 54 in Canizoze. Two 11 43 Ru'd P I': p.m. ] 080 ' 0 lee Carrizozo ambulance trans-
vehicles hit head" on in the called 'or a subject and, ad d th' LeMC.. , ' porte e man to .
intersection. Carrizozo Fire . d fl' th AltoVIse 0 prow ers m e 12:4.8 a.m. background in~

Departmen~police and ambu- Mesa area. The subject report;. fonnatlon was requested on
lance resJionded. The injured ed juveniles had put a pieCe of two subjects.
was transported to GCMH. meat In a 'vehicle. A deputy 8:05 . a.m: a Ruidoso ·area

July 4: responded. caUer reported Po tnissittg
12:19 a.lD. a possible dee July 5:

person was Yeported about 1.5 12 a.m. a resident ~n 12th (SES PAG16 111)---....-_...-----
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"GO I'lAST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
.P.O. IIox 040

CAPITAN.. Nil 8831.

• Open Seven DGy9 A Wnk
• F•••", D'....
• Full St!rv'ee Liquor Licensc

415 Cemral Ave.

Carrlzozo~ NM 88301

84S-9aD4

OUTPOSTBAR&:GRILL

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lk:. It 61329

PHONE

354-2448
Jl4-HRs.

lJJpun CcvpenfBr. Ownsr
CAPITAN. NM

Hrllro14 6' FrII~

M.tpu!/~ Cmlos. An4res
'GARCIA

'} 0111 r,p(r/I'lI(',d & Fr'f"ndh 1', <It'r-I /l.g('I/(','

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

JiNj-"'" Tiiy'"" ""ndfl~
Th. Paddoolc' Rf1IIJtI»Q NI!W"eIlICOHaU I fDOl:,,"~.Qr1Ve

(SOB) all~:l8 I 1.BOO....~~8 c. ' ••,,_.

SALES /SeRvtCE / PARJ'$ / IlSlirAlS" 'I;;; .. '

•
ALL I!lfiANOS OFVACUUfiAS an., .,....

S/iWlNG MACHINES

330Sudderth Dr. (505)257 5303.Ru!

"

Try our FamDlIS
G~(m Chile Cheese Burp""
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Johnny & Mary Lunsford

~~:. ,:-:,
(<:kleUnued from Pa(le 'I)'

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, ..·paotore
8411-2ll5O

'Nogal Jlresbyterlan Church:
Sunday SChool••••••••••.•••••.•..••••• 10:00 a.m.
Worship •..••,•••••••••••.•.•••.•••••.•.•••.. 11:00 a.m.

AnchD Community Presbyterian Church:
Worship , 9:00 am,
SUnday SchooL " 10:00 am.

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChoo!.•••.............•.•..... 10:00 a.m...
Worship •••••••••••.•............•...•...... 11:00 a.m.
Adun Blbl. Study & Youth
F.IIow.hlp. W.dnesday. 6:00 p.m.

C_ Ctntttawdty F_Jl

ED VINSON, paotor
514 Smokay Btler Blvd.l.C."ftan
li1tet-denomlnallonal

Sunday .SChooL 9:3(1 am.
Sunday Momlng Worehlp_ 10:30 am.

C8pltaa Chmob of CJtd8l;'

-eAl'lTAIf,...-
AdlJll SUnday SCltool 8:30 am
WOrehlp S.NIee , 9:t5 am
Children'. Sunday S<:hool 9:30 am
Fel~hlp Tim.!,,..,;;,; 10:15 am
AllUft SUnday _, ,.;11>00 ..m
Cholr PrllCllee (Tuesday) 7,00 ~m
FoIfoWllhlp Dinner Every Third SUnday
Handmaidens (EaJmenJcaI Women"s Group)

1st and 3rd T':I8Sd~ ......••.•......•. 9:30 a.m.

Evangelletlc Aesclmbly
REV. DR. C.L FULTON, Paotor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Miselone Dir.
ELDER JIM MillER
71 1 E~ Ave.• Carrizozo. NM, 648-2339

Sunday " .., " 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am
__ IIIDIab7 p-.
Blena mPDOII Prwbyteq

LESLIE EARWOOD, mlnleter
'5th & L1n..ln /'336-4827

Sunday Bible SIIJdy 10:DO am.
WOrehlp ·S..NIee , , , 11:DO am.
Even~ WOlSh"' 11:00 p.rn.
Wedn.sday Bible study ". 7:00 p.m.,

IIp1rI&:OfUfci~
~" ..

•
,,,'

, P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

/ (505) 648 ZSZ6 .
.Tony and Patsy Sanchez·

•

PlUMBING I HEATING I COOliNG
P.O. BOX sea I CAPITAN. NM 88316

FAX. (&CIS) 354-2724 .

Tel; 150~ 354-2773

...I.b will .~" iti,;.n.d then>
for ok..tor.... toe BAld, "I :thlnk

. the sc!\ool.•' should open their
sidewalks' for the uatars."

Work on t11.e' skating slab at'
tho n.it1l parI< .Ite ,.i..$' d..·
layed recently by heavy rains.
which mach the area too wet
to work.' Villagt!l ,c~eW8 plan to
return 'to, work on the skating

•

PAUL WElZEl, minister
Ava. C at 12th, Carrtzozo, NM, 848-2998

Sunday SChool, 10:00 am
WOrehlp S.NIce" 11:00 .m
Evening WOrehlp" " 8:00 pm
,W"",",sd.y Bible study 7:00 pm

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER,poslOr
Trinity • CarrIzoZo " .
10iD. twa.. 8411-2893 I. 257·5814
'~.i" ··rill~.$l:hai!I;~V'\g••) , ",10:00 am'

,",!:~, :~'~',.:$.Q~8ii.~.;.~.~~...... ~ ~ ,;:.,~,:11:1 Q am
ql:lllorr·,1i'/8llIicGi!(WlRln..sday) ,....... 6:30 pm

Uhlled IollethOdls' Men Breakfast
2nd Sunday ,.., 8:30 am

unltilllMethClCllSI wem.n Every
·:!Riw.dl1llScl." , 2:00 pm
FtllliWlship Dln"a" Last SUnday 01 Monlh

•• ~ 12:30- Dm
••••••••~ o6H ! __ .

, .," ",: '- ".~..;.' '

REV. ROBERT 8A1TON
Cotner 01 EAve. & Slxth. CIIrtiZom, NM
1-2511-4144 ,

Holy Eucharl.t..,..........,..... 9:30 am SUnday

FR. DAVE BERGS. pooIor
213 Birch, CarrIzoZO, HM, 848-2853

SATURDAY:
CapIlttJ1 SactJKI H.ao 5:00 pm
C'ZOzO Santa Rita , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacrecl H 9:00 am
C'ZOzO Sante RIIa 11:00 am
Corona St. TheresL•....................... 4::00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, p8O\Or
314 10lh Ave, Cartlzozo. NM
848-2_ (church) or 848·2107

Sunday SChool , " .., 9:45 am
WOriihlp $.Mea.~ " , ; 10:55 am
Sun. Evening :tralnlng aI 6:15pm
Evening Worehlp. , 7:15 pm
WIldn.sday Blbl. study , 7:00 pm

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corner 01 CAVe. & Thirteenth, 848-2188

Sunday SC:hool ~.., 10:DO am
Worship S<lNIee 1I:DO am
Thuraday BlbIJI study 7:00 pm

,
'.'"" ,',.. --".

.:~
',. <,

Korean War Veterens
MelTloriel Dedication
In Wa.hlngton. D_C.

The United States win
officially dedicate the Korean
War Veterans Memorial in
Wa.hlngton, D.O. July 26-29.

The celebration will consist
of ceremonies 'and events to
honor' an veterans of the Ka
Tean WaY~ For more informa
tIon 0811202-208-3581,
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And so for another' week,
Adios and Sayonara.

':.,

live in Capitan. but now re
sides 'in Alamogordo. Pat and
I •eould nevet" just greet ea,ch
other and be done with it. We
]lad to .....Ily visit and I hOJl"

k
j)JI....~.ood uPlll'J~~:Jio'"

, bch.: J miss .her afl.~·"lhov.f
. . ueh .h.. m.an.·lll til": Pat,

no one can ever take your
p'ace. and ,Roland was the
wonderfbl person that in
stMled 'my front 'door and my
blue '8hutte1'8 and -1:0 you

.Roland I am 'eternan)' grate
ful. 'Hope you caUght a lot': of
fi.h,

';<l'.·.''',·,,'.·.,~.•...';.'.',,·.',·,.,·.',;;,'.'...',:.?,".'i;.·.d~*-'.';~":'·'·."""I.X.•.'.'.·.~.;_.":.:.:~.:~_;,'.'.~'.:';.'!'.;.. ·,•.,'.'~.r;.:l;t;;;.r.:.~.',~\);')~" '. ,,_ .. ,' ". "..' ');I'/.li1Ii~"#"'ii¥·'.•1~.':,...\:,:-.,~.,:~.,..~~;!...;,:.....:.~::f.. ", ~.:: \:
:'P.,,;(":"~:".;_.~'}""':J..,.~'i!:",...,."itJi' \..,'.:.:.'.,. ..•. . ~,.\f<i;~rA . '..... ', ..'.,.,,,' .. ",II" • ,..~,_::<,:,,~,:' :' ·)~tiP~~~#J;~:'~.:';' ~;:fI"','
" '" .. '" "r".J,-, !~" __ .. , " ,,! .. ''''., \,\.M \ S '.,' "","

,';Q~~.,;~X\:$"'" "r.dJi ""•.'~''''Il!j, II til'; i;l$$~n St~ OIl;Wii,·. ~h -'!?yli:ggl••t9n ••101, "l~ thlllk the
iWijo, ,,yi':;i~: ..... ·';'"t,;..Ji>· '0' ': ii~ ~~ ~. Jf.mw~.~ll:'~ Wlngfj..ld I!~t."wi"... w.." .oluti.n· I.' filinll (gp..rgeal on
llAAl\!l4rli~!; \lII1iJ;,"D!'W'!. .l' '.' J\«!p"itlli>: lu>illi"tiJb'ld, by Grind.ton. QMYllIl &1Id th·.. on~.·who .Au.", 'tho prob.
..ilji''''''''1j , lilt tP~il',. . t1i!'.:!III!lte,'bAA'i'llilYijAAb! and on the lI(lIlt' by OOllntty 'I..m•."
j_g:;W~l!"'ll.t;iJf:l>11!hII!l'R'"... .', '~II~ .-IJtl>;W,{,~, Olub Drivlf:~ne vlolllting Sh..wagreocl.. .
...d ...tlvlt'~""the "ld~....lk$., PO . tII~.. 'lfUpwa,sM«, ,,'.' the ....Ie i. ilJ4!j...~ to+.ooejving L.ter in th.' meeti"g.
-I\IIllin, .j;J,e·v6t11'!t'n·.:th.. 'AIJI.iill'·· ·.J*"'''''iliil:d:tbil.\tlltf>ril ...... 'a warning,f",!\ithil fi t Qffen... Cummins ...id th..t·'the park
''l!,eM. .Yi.ll,''''"t.jail,. wl,th '~n"Qff'~.""''''lIet.bi\> 10.", a $50 fin.. fit•. tll nd .. of· In tho north;"n PiIT~ of toWn

·,I!llliiI•.'!'l>!\.',!!O!J.1j~!e""" ~AI:ok 'Wlll bto:tIw.. tll~ was "llJ'..m•.fen•• and $);lIG"fi". '1I>r tbe i. not'ju.t a .kate. board Dllrk"
.\t>il~cNtJll!.Oii1ii>t 'Donillilt/lm· . t1 l1n 'OV<IT:' lilggle.1iIm .~h!l . ttoitd and.~U...toff~ll.a. "(fa imPOrtenttP ."ali.. the
itAt,inlll~",~~~~\il"j,~~~ dl,dQ't. thillk. ;.' .k.tebo..n1ing '''I dOn't tliitik ..I' onilnAlI'" vmege i. developieg a park .Ie
'iIl\d' .<t..m."\i~,n..Sh"w .. ,lind ,gtPftltl .hould b~ used Ie" i.' a "olution, f,o th~ pro,bl,,,,," , 'tho northern pe.t of town. and
~kl>!'b. tl'" 'Iti:·l:'''vor of the .t;h m••Oll~t. H. _.t-- .. . '.
Jll8IlilllllNtillldmeet."', ' ed,th kA....." ...... the p"rking Ca.rri20z0 ,Veteran Say's . . .
' ..~~~~$"'t;/l.'t8~~Sodd; .who·' :10t8 at-the ~ivic eente.r and .~t'
blldl"''''a''~d tile ooue.tI' to the ".ohool.. How""..... h..... ' (OOnlh1ued lrom P_ 1) . (
..n..ot tb"·ll)'.lIllllln'!l>"".ld.~, knowl..dgad ,th..t the .kat.r. vi••ald. mon~he after tho Japena..
had.. ~k~:_~,... dJl.tire,life- ,to were told they eould not use, ', ..Davjs was $):1oanl the ship snrrende:r. '.
buIld· h"",~illn"••i"nd we\t,ld til.. :•.ohool prop....,ty: Buth.. LS'I' (Landing Stolp 'i'apklIl30. ,That i. why pavl••ays no,
n~ gi"$ ii;'\fp to a sk.~~.. qu:estl0ned ~hy kids could .• troop and~"uif)mentcam~r atdmic bomb was droppoo. on
era. "r·m not ask;i~g> ,skate- play basketball on echOQ) converted to a hospital shiP. that cU;y. -if we hadn't bQen

. bQa,~s. 01" 1011&1' 'sPCJ:rY to be property. a:fteT the Marines aild equip. there. I wouldn't have know"
t-:nnel;J. in t,l'.,.-Y.1l1.,p! J'~ ,N.$t Demaldson .aid ~ere is no ment were moved ashore. ''I today.~·. Davis concluded. .
askjngf'or'."tburb!PcK al"Jila,to. r.~I? 'against skating at the was in Nalias~i,a~rAugUst THE NEWS Will make
b,.;. blocked off to jJist; fOot·and CIVIC center. ''but 8OrneOlie 9," Davis said. He showed. .efforts to· get information from
motor traffic." sbe said. t'h:ere ...uns them oft". II pietu.". of eoidiers wal~ing .-in . the ,Dept. of ':Deferise to verifY

.., paTent in spppo1't of the EggleBto~ said he \Ulder-· the bombarded area of the Davis" claim.'However. aceord~
skaters. ,asked 'Why the mer- stood Sodd's and other, city. ing to a spokeaperfiOD i" Con
chantll didn't',' ot111' police to 11)erchant's problems. "I' can Davis 8lE$O showed pictuTes gressman Joe Skeen'. Dos-well'
enfbree the' existing qrc1inane-- '!lee a lack of cooperat;iqn with he .took .of OpeTation Day-' ,office, "such information will
ell<. 80dd said the merchants some skaters.to' break, whl;'n U ,S.' troops. went require a formally writteri·
d9. the problem.is the police' Merchant Jay Ross 'said a ashore on .the many islands letter. which will be forward
have to· se~ the actual viola- lot· of. the kids" in . town. are after the Japanese .su.rren- ,ed to'the Dept. of Defense fQ1"
tlon.- pod and courte01ls. but ,unfor_ dered.. ''We were part Of the re'eeareh.· The sPOkespB1'BOn
,Teenai'er Austin Kun'tz· ,wnately" less than five' Pel"- group that went from island also said that such informa

Bsked' wheTe the skaters ~n, . ~ent.are causing the problems. to island diaarming the Japa- aoo roSy not be aVlililable'tor
go whil~ the skate park' which "We Teall)' need ~his ordi- nese;' Davis continued. A the public.
the Council J)'f"Olnised to con- ,nance to protect our invest- peace treaty for NagB,saki was
st..u.ct is being buUt. espeQially ·mente." he said. then citeel an signed o'n board t~e LST 930.
since :they can no longer skate example of a $600 bench dam~ and the Japaheslf" weapons.
on the private property at the, aged. by skateboards. shells. etc. were taken Out to
'old racket· club lo~tion north' PoHce co,m.mander Wolfgang sea and dropped overboard.
of White. Mountain. ~ SoJ:tool. Born flaid. the department has . The LST 930. and other
Kpntz Bald the MaJnS~t received 14 cans. about skate- ships w~ not all()wed in the

boardel'$ 'since June 27. re- hal'bor. or even in the 'area

C It . suIting in one arrest and near Hiroshim~'becaUse of theap an three citations..~ said his radioactivity. Davis said he

N' , t' department will continue to remembered a sailor who had
0' es . ., . beef up patrols to control been, '&board a ship relatively

(Con'l. from P. 7)' skaters in the rq,adway. On near Hiroshima when the
Monday. an 'Q,ccident occurred' .atomic bomb was d~pped.

between a skater and a vehi- The sailor suffered from radi
cle. There were no injuries, ation bums.
but the vehicle received $500 ."We" wOuldn't have been
in damages when the skater allQwecl on Nagasaki if fUI
ran a stop light.. atomit' bomb had been

..e.t'tw.·_./1QAljh.~ ....m';"d_q~ t!xwll.d,.th..~;]l•.l'dde!l.
sDggested·by,:vUlage attorney ,Davis, w8"ll.lat sea 'for. ,34
John Underwood. to allow· the months during World War II
judge to keep up, with the and served on 11 ships. in
number of citations issued to" eluding LST 930. 'Davis has
an individual, the' council been working to organize an
voted on the ordinance as association 'of ex-seaman who
amended. Eggleston cast the served 'aboard the LST 930.
lone no vote. Some he found when the men

Sketing and jogging will be came into Davis" restaurant in .
prohibited on the sidewalks in Carrizozo and sawcaps with
the MainStreet prea. which is the Ship's name.
defined as the a~ bounded Davis has kept his memo
on the north by Rio Grande ries of his service during

World War D. While he has
108t sonte pictures and other
memorabilia. he has others.
Most of all, Davis has kept
the memory or those days
alive in his rnlnd. especially
his time on Nagasaki in the
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Sheriff's Report ...
. ~-----

lCOIl\lIlUed Iron'1 riJ~Je 0).
.., ,...,

pim\ont A 'id~~· ·~JI,:ii '....... ,'l>~4t;'jj.'.l\ ••·:~~~~_I
~. ... ''.', •·__t9 ......0~ tl'!li .rolill,
....~~...in:.awlllll... 'in,,;I;lI·'.PI\!il>. e~p!>rl< pn: NOIlJll~,Mli ....·At..
..,port,,,I,, .",n.lOwwln '·the· 7,llli. P;.... ,tit!" 1!isltoJ:',A'IlU!lcIi
CllllitaR ."i'I'a. 'l1he .eSlJl'1ed ...nd ."ilvl8ed It. W...• ablo t!>
dePlll;y m,lIt tbe .wom"..·.t etart.hie .~hiele.
12:lI1 p.m:· In ·Capltan. ·""d . Jllly·ll: .
went to· tbe ....Iilene. wh.... 7:15 ...m. Uonit!> JAlke
the ronaway boy 'was repOl'f:,. eampgrqunci. host .r~~ ~
ecUy staying, butr t'lte bj)y was an ambulance Am" a w~n,SJ
aottltera. At 1:54 p..... ·tbe wltb." pollllible ""'klI"'I... ~.
bey we brollliht t!> C..pitan Alto a...lml..""" r••potlded. ~
pOlice department and, was and at 7:42 a.lYl. 1'ecNas~cl~:

told to go with biB "",tber or Rlliclooo """"nced Llfe 8"""•.:
go to a detention faeility .iii PQJ't <RALS),· which', w.s ':~
LaoC........ . pag.d. Bonito ~ Vait.:

8:21 a.m. a resident west of ,al~' respondbd., 88 did· Ru.idoso ~,

Capitan i-eported a baby goat Rescue Unit which volan-
.at tile houile~ • teered, to help. 1'he Woman

8:36 a.m. a motorist aseist was transpQl'ted 'to. WMC:i
was regusted. at the ,Bonito ' 14):08 a.m. an EM'i'request-
tIlrn ott .Ih>... lJigbwe.y 48. A ed ..a .....lmlan.... f,I>r .. P..tleitt
d.i>llty re.ponded. . witb beart problem•• ...".;,...1 ';.

9:17 a.m.'·Miigistrate Judge spider bites and-swollen eyeB.;~,
Gerald, nean 'Jr.' requested Oapitan ambulance tranllPoJt;. ~
peacekeePing•. A depllt;y re- .od ~e p..tient to LOMe.· ,:
BpOnded. . 10:08 'a.tn. a;wornan· repoJt.. '....

'10:&7 a.m. LinColn County.· ecl starving cattle about a it
Solid Waste Authority lnile South of Pioaeho Post y'

(LCSWA). requeBtedcode en- Office. A depllt;y responded. ..:.
forcement -at a residence on 11:'34 a.m. a motorist -assist 1.
Cora Dutton Road. A sulU.' was. recprested at ~rrizozot:.:·
was digging hole.' and burn- Allsups. A ~cker wa..s sent.
ing trash. The reeponCiing '. 11:39·a.m. a motorist ass-iet'l
depllt;y advised he gave tbe w"" requ••ted by a Person. i
resident flve elVa to elean up staying in a motel in.
the trash in the hole ·that was Carrizozo. and whose vehicle f.
abOut 10 x 5 x 3 Alet deep. 'was in Lincoln. A ~cke1'

11:23 a.in. a runawaylc1u1cl responded.
abuse was reported in the 12:42 p.m. an abandoned I'·
Capitan area. El' Paso vehicle was reported ,at BonikJ
SberiW. om.. c..lled ._ a _klI. A deput;y responded and
16 year old runaway 'at a' located tb,_'owner of the 1954 ~
residence in. capitan. His .Chevrolet 'Picku6. :
mother and step father want. i;05 p.m. Ruidoso DowDa i

·llId to· pick him Up. A,deputy Police reported children play-'"
went to the Capitan ~Bid~ee iog in the Agoa ,Fria Water"
to speak with the boy, and Supply reservoir. A depu.ty,
di.covered an al1_d child re.ponded.
abuse case, and the Capitan 1:10 p.m. a motorist ·assist·
residents were' going, to try to was requested.' A woman;
get Cll~dy·of tbe bey. ....nted a vebicle towed from

11:66 a.m. an accident' with- the Valley of Fires area. A
out iDjuries was reported on wrecker was dispatched. .
HighwaY 70 at RiverSide Bar. 2:23 p.m. a motorist assist'
State ,police responded. walJ requested at the in~:

1:16 n,m. a Lincoln area tion of Highwaysl386 and: 37."
resident~re~",~a~u.ty.to'· A wrecker' -Was dispatched to.Ol;
cbeck about a dog that hlId tow thO ....mic'o.. ~
been barking for the last ~ 4:20 p.m. an a~cident was'
hours. The caner believed the reported, in Corori.a. State
dog was in the pump house. police responded.

3:15 p.rn. I;l lodge owner In 5:04 p.m. an' ambulance was:
the Alto north area reported a requested at a 'resi~ce on).
vehicle blocking his driveway. Links. J.load. Capitan a~bu-·
State police were notlfted. lanee transported the patient.:

7:05 p.m. an accident was to LOMe.
reported on Highway 70 Dear 5~12 p.m. a motorist assist-.
Fox Cave. A deputy, Glencoe was l'-8quested at Valley of
Fire Dept. and Hondo Ambu- Fires. A wrecker wa~ dis-or
lance responded. patched to tow the vehicle. ~

Jllly 8; 6:0ll p.m... caller reported
12:2'5 a~m. an Alto area an aggravated assault. battery

resident rePorted a larceny. A and criminal damage to prop
depUty responded and took a erty. A deputy took a report.
report;. Background information was

8.:11 a.m. a caller reported requeEited o~ two subj~ots.

the butchering of' livestock in 6:27 p.m. Bonito . Lake
the Pine I..ociJfe aTea. A depUty Campground host l'Bported a
responded. campAre at Littleton Canyon.

11:3" a.m. a resident on Bonito Fil'B Dept. responded.
Main Road in Capitan repoTtoo 8:40 p.m. a fatal ae<:ident
ed trespa&liinglproperty dam- was reported at the Eddie
age. Capitan police responded. Sanchez residence on Forest

2:16 p.m. vandalism was Roads 144 and 99 'BOuth of
reported at a residence on Corona. Corona ambulance
Midiron Drive. A deputy re- received the report &om a
sponded. walk-in at the station. Three

3:32 P.nL Carrizozo Allsups people were involved in -the.
..,parted .. gas skip of $ll1.lI6 accident, and ono had -..,
by • peroon in a black Cbeirro- k\l1ed.· A depul;y ..ad _te
let pick "I' heade4 weet Of! poll.... re.ponded. Th. "'en
Hlgbwe.y 3BII., jJ"m-o police were' ..U froJn _co..
went to .Rail 'din. wsst on.~..,!"ll"10,·" .,.
HIll!ll!'l\Y38i1.· l!lll ...""" nOll .8.;111. II·· ... .. _ :!,,!\l

S:Ji~' ·a:..tt ~i"~~l,t; f'~ii:~ :iJi'~\
~==j1:>. .. . ... : .~~; ''i'JI;~i,lO' bifa.jul

. SIlO p.tI); @iliRl..1 COnttottliijllll ril\lOl"l: 0Wi' ttl. pboae;'·
wll.regue.t4idilli·.. Xll.'......... '.·I~13I1 ..!LJ!" tbeBhotlft' r

'.on 114,lill~ D.!'l!'i6. ~1l: ninlB! ',quelll'l!d'illrekgroollndlnfo""!O.
.. '"""to tti ·>\iIli]lilr rijJ., ftoi'l.· ·'lIaM"",,1 to _.':l'....',v·j1P.lt ct!!Iloilli,:,tilI ~r··o". .........,'~ ,. dl.... Of .,.
i1n~~af;01."'\ilAtiif\llgf¥:§'i 1~~~~~iBg .

. abO·""""'.' "'. };'.:'. ,/,,' ,-litl<lbft_?I"'.!""S'~" ,.
!!:l\'.!!;'!'J"" '1,"'- ;""",:, .,~",trl"""'l';'~,·./I:"'.""" ,~, /,."

, :~;:·;"'::;iJJ:"":,,, .;" ,:,,,,,;::i;~'" '1:\~""'!; ..>:','iI.... ;~;?:j~i,'.\rl, !',"';': '''~''';''Y-'':;,:~:,,( ::t~"''''·'"''';.._ ......
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Publlsbecl ... The Lin
colD Count)" New- on
July 8 aDd 18, IDINS.

T\VEL1lTR JUDJCJAL
DISTRICT COURT

couNTY OP C)TJIIIO
, STATE OF
l'llEW~"

No.~

JUDOR~K.

'IN THE MAT'I'BR
OF TBB BSTATII:
OF~_8&_.

MEETING NOTICE
Tho Lineo1n County

D.W.I. PI.nntn8'Commt~
will bald. lIdIadu10cl moot.
1ngonFrlday.July28.199I5"
boglnntng at 6:00 P.M. The
moettna Ie open to die pub!·
Ie, and will bo bald In Hulda
0110 in tho ~lItr'titoCDuI't
Room,4ll1lWlnal\old..........
du ,. 8VIIfbIblo 24 hilUn
lMior to tho liloatIiIJr. ,

CIWILIB ......
Llao..... C..~-.
j)WJ~~

....,.......... It. The IJtii.
.-hI COil.fJ.& Mew." .._ .. ',,.,.........,~

, "' ",tl1j,' .. :

NOTICE OP
HEARING ON

PETITION FOR
FORMAL PROBATII:

OP WILL,
DETERMINATION·

OF JIEJRSIIIP
AND FORMAL

Il'OB.
APPOJN"ft\IBNT
OPPBRSONAL

RBPRBSBNTA'IW"
NOTICB ·0 II!

HEREBY DIVEN'thAt
HENRY B. VBOA, .....
filed with the above
lUIIIIed Court • Petltloll
In formal testacy ......

) ceedillip. GOJI)" ofwhleb
) Ia attached hmwto.
) Hearl....... beeD.

,) 8et to ooJUdder the Pet!
) tIoa on tb8 fl7th d..- of
) 'Ju~. iDH. aUb80a.-.JD
) the D..trIct Courtlroom.) 0' the Otero COUD&J"

Codrlthou.. In AJe,1IlG..
80rdo. : New Me.loo.
befor. die Donorable
PnmkK.WII-._
Jud....

DATED 89th clay of
June" 10....

IIENRY B. VEGAP.o. __
Carrizozo, NM,88IOI

DIANA. BILLINGSLEY.
, SuperiDteDdeDt.,

PQ.blls,heci ,,", The ,J.hao.
cpot~ Count)' .Newa o.a
did)" 18, 1.1KI5.

No. CV.......I32
Dlv. I

IN THE MA'l'TBR
OF THE PETITION
OFMAURlCIO
ADOLPO BALAZAR,
alkJa MAURICIO '
ADOLFO STEWART.
F(JR. ·CHANGE
OF NAME,

NOTICB OF
PETITION FOR

CilANCB OF NAME

Published. ,t.~ TJa8 L ....
ooln County New. CIln
July I~ I98$.

'<' ", :,\'
;' ',:,.-, '~ , :,1

PUbUeihed 1Q The LIn
coln County Ne.,." on
dull" 19" 1885.

CAPITAN MlINJClPAL
s:CHQOLS

REQUEST Il'OB.
WRITTBN

·PRlCBQUOTBS
CAPITAN MIDDLE
. SCHOOL

·REI<1()DELINO
PROJECT

Tho Capitan Munfdo.
pal Sehool8 invitos all gon-.
oral con"tractors to submit a
,nitton price q~ 0J1I a
remodc:!ltnll" prqloct for che
Middle School. Spudtie...
tiona for the prqtect -can be
obtained at 'tb& offtco Dr the
Suporlntondont _ at 11M)
Forc:st St.~ Capitan. New
Mexico. Tho written prlee
quoto must PO roeetved In
tho office of.tho SuporlnllUt

P.O. Box 711 (300 Central dont on or bofore 1'2~
Avenue>. Carrizozo, Now J • 20 ~. 1 ........
Moxt 88801

'"

3 :00. noon, U Y 0,1-.0. n.
co " un . project work must be com-

P.M., Frid8)', July 28. 1995, p]otod by Auguat 14" 1995;
·a~ which time and placo ~ho, exterior prqjoct work to be
bids win bo oponod pubh~)y ~omplotA:ld by -August 30,
and road aloud. Any bula 1996
rocoivod after the above .

"dato' and thoo will bo
rct""ncd uRopaned.

SID NO. 1995--1: Polico
Pursuit VohicJlQs (4)

Tho Lincoln County
Board of Commisslonora
wUT r"vlow and mako thoir
final dotorminatlon' during
thair rGbrular commission' TW£LPTH JUDICIAL
mootlng achodulqd. ro,.. 9:00 - DISTRICT COURT
A.M~.onTuosday, August I, COUNTY OF LlNCOLN
1995. STATE Oll"

Invitations to Bid with NEW MEXICO
Spociftcationa are avatlablo
at tho" OfIlco of tho County
Manpgor, Lincoln County
CourthoultO, Carrl.-o, or
by catltng Martha Guevara
at 'R05l648-2385.

All bids must boelosrly
marked on tho outstdo,oftho
soalodonvolopo with tho bid
nambons) shown ahovo.

Lincoln County.
l"esorvos tho right to acoopt
or rejcct all or any part of
any bid, waiVG minor toeha
nicalitio8 and awanf tho bid

Tho.CarrfzoZo Munic:i
pal Scht;Ktls wil1~pt aea
lodbids1(Jf'a 1958ChoVro1et
pick.up truck. Bids' should
bG slibmtttod to tho Super-:
Intendant of Ek'hoOls at 800
D AoJonue, :p,O. Box 99. Car
rizozo, New Moxlco until
6:00 p.m. WodnOsday, '.July
is, 1990. Intorostod parties
rna)' call 648-234'1 for Jld,di
tional .information or to
make arrangomenta to View

) ~o vehicle.
)
)
)
) .
) ...,.-'---,.."",-,.--
) 'INVITATION .
) ~Bm

) Soalod b~. will be
recolved by tho Lincoln,
'County Managor at tho Lin-'
coin County Courthouso,

•

, .

In Slsta (NllW .11:0):
Cl1-Velit $23.00 .
CI 2-Vear $44.00

PetltiO~r

No. Da,.as,;18
Division D

'I'Wl!LFnI JUDIciAL
DISTlUCT COURT

COUNTY OF'LINVOJ..N.
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

v••

JAMES GLENN ODGON,

Respondeat.

Publlohed In TIuI LIn
Clom Coual)'. N~, OD

" ..... lIll ..ad ..........J..."
B and 18, 1995.

ALIA,S SUMMONS
AND NOTICE OF

PENDENCY
OF ACTION

'l'IIE STATE OF NEW

~~c:,~ 'W:M~~
DEFENDANT.

TOI JAMES GLENN
ODGON

GREETINGS; You lira
hereby n"otiAod that tho
Petitioner has filod an'
action in tho Distrlet Court
of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, Dockot No.
DR..g,1j.1B. Div. II, whorotn
)'ou al'o namod as tho,
Respondent" and wbeiGiti
said Petitlonor sooks to
obtain constructive 8Orvieo
upon you.·

Tho subjoct matter of
said action 18 dill8olution of
mamago..

'", You aro f~rthor notl·.
lied that unl088 you ontoI'
your appoaranco in said
causo on or bororo tho 25th
dRy of August, 1995, judg4
mont wm bo ronderod
against you by dofault. Dnd
tho rello' prayed for in tho
Patition wtll be llJ'antod.

Tho namo and post
office address of ,tho attoJ'..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

o
:.?

, ,<

•• • •
(SOS) 8:•••••_

. ",~ , ' ~~~.,::

.,--'

In Lincoln COunty:
CI 1·Vear $20.00
lJ 2·Year $3B.OO

LEGALS

The ........ of the real
PJ'GPlII1¥ .. 148 E. Circle
Dl'Ive. RIIIclcIm" New J4ex..
leo. Sadd .... will b. made
punaant to the IJoI:ree of
ForeeICUIore enteJ'ed on
J_ .. -.bi·...........
entitled and Dumbered
eaue. wlMh ,.,.. • dt.. to
tot.c:loIIe' • note IlIld- aiort-,
_ hold b7 ,ho .......
platnt:Ufand whenda p1Bin
tUl'w.. acUudpd to have •
Uen ...llUlt the above
dncrIbed real utate In the
.DID or *,,1,.6S&.07. plUII
iDte...., ft'om AprtI18. 1895
totbedatuolaleattberate
of 8.1Hl per ~nnum., or
.J.2.8liII& per dey. dae coata
of ..... inclucUng the Spe
eW. Master"a fee. publica
tlOD. COdII, and plllintlfl"e
__ ••panded ror tuoa;,
tranrance or keeptnIJ the
property In good repair.
PltdntlO'.... the right to bid
at Bleb sale and nbmlt liII

-nAN s. CHAMBBR-
LAIN. TBB 'VNBNOWN
lIPOtI8B OP olEAN S.
ClIAIIIIIBRLAIN. NEW
MBX!CO BDUCATION.
AL ASSISTANCB
POUNDATION, AND
IIAIIBAJtA CLAJR.,

Detead.Dt <-).

NOTICE 18 HEREBY
GIVEN tba' the 1IIIder
.rgned Special :Ma.ter will,
e July·2&. 188S" at 10:00
a.m., at the eaat.lde
eatnmce of tbe Lincoln
Co1ul'YCaurdlouee.Ca~
"cIllO" New Mexico. sell and
Gonve7 to the highest bidder
fiqo 'cub ... the right" title
.... IDteNlIt or the .move
.................tsIn.ndto
....1llII_...descri\>ed .....
....... 1acat4!d iD eaW Coun_

,I:)" .."d Statr. . .
LOT lIII, IILOCK 8 OF

RUIDOSO DOWNS
BElORTS SUBDIVISION.
RUIDOSO DOWNS. LIN
COLN COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY
THB PLAT THEREOF
PILED IN mE OFFICE
OF THE COUNTY CLERK
AND EX.OFFICIO
III!lCOIIDPOFLINCOLN
COUNTY.L~~CH ' ••
1BS'7. IN "IV" NO. 161.

,:!
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AT 1:00, P.M.

AT 10:00 A.M.
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at. Ju
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More fabulous items released from the Akita Ranch holdings plus
the very impressive Estate of Jacob pegan, formerly of Beverly
Hills, CA. - ALL THIS AND MORElli

LOCATION: The Glencoe Rural Events
,Center, Glencoe, New Mexico on U.S. Hwy.
,70,,12 Miles. East of RuidOsQ, NM or, 50,
'West of Roswell, NM. ·(Formerly, Ruidoso
Super Select Sales Barn).

'Two Estates Combined 'or One Big Auction ~

TWO BIG DAYS!

1500 - 2000 Items
Small and Large!

Furniture, Bronze Statutes and Fountains, Life Size Marble Sta
tutes of Ladies, Glassware, Porcelain, Guns (L.C. Smith, etc.), 8'
Remington Statue {cowboy on horse), Sterling Silver, Indian Arti
facts, Oil Paintings, Tiffany Signed Lamp, Oriental Rugs, Brass
Bed, Berkey & Gay Bedroom SUite, and Much. Much, More!!

FOR FREE BROCHURE:
CALL (~05)·336-4848

. '

PREVIEW & INSPECTION: 2..Hrs.Prior
'~. ~~:..to·Each Session and Friday I Ju', 21.st:fr.Om.,";

Noon Until 7:00 P.M.

TERMS: Ohecks (Check Bureau). MasterCard. Visa, Discover.,;>
American Express. 2% discount on·CASH ONLY. because of the cost to
handle other types of payments. •

AL....ITEMS 90l.D AS.IS,'WHERE=IS, with no guarantees as to condl· .,':
.'" iIOI'l.,v~llle, qY:lJlity. or aut~~ntlclty unless written warranties or guaran·:\
;;,;:lDll}tPi'ri mlt:lufactur.e(;liit" llvalle.ble, . i: )~
:~N~t:·:'r:(1~)~/(>i~~,:' ~)i~d~"i;" ,;! ~\\.:.,:;j;;/'~j.<:.>,.., . "';.;~.,, ,~1,~. .., '., .. • ., ., ,i,,:.\'~

.:i;;~.i~:'~YJi~$l'RJ:MJQfJI.lildefer (lost~:of promoting this fine auction.',:

.,~, , .••"~. ". ',. ,_"_ ,,~~. " ,1, .,. ,-",,.,
.' ,l'I'h't;':., ••,~\.,',,\,;.J;. :-:. -\:: '):'.';';_ . '~~~., .:.:):b'~-';~. J,:',,,;/' ,. , ; ,'<.'/.

< ".~ ~~'l,t ~;;"'''Jj;'\ ",""h ""F'f';·i~)·~:·r~"·'J"~\'?~. ',.~:_,",.,:" ;;~:;, c'_,. ~'~.' '.,".' '.'jo-'(

.' :1[~/~:"::~.:.(J:v'.s:e,..q,,,::~f""ft1j1.~ .'. .':~f!qf,~qNft~lt$<,;:;~;:j ;",,(.:11

;',i,t'MI"0'-'-"N'"'<":M~'>i'N"'.'<j}jfi'W!N'".:,.",,''\~'I"N":Ii~:i:~~'
i;,>~Y"~;I:'~,;, ,,' :~.:~ 0,•••~;. '~~: , ••",,:.' '."': ':, ::i~';~:~:.:~~~,~~;~:':,.",~.;~~~'~t",.",~

llte.JuIy 13 & lID.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
BY CALLING:
(505) 648-2333

HUNTER SPECIAL. Camper
Trailer. 18' Kens i eps 3.
Good ice r, 2
gas tires and
interior. 95.00.648-2477.

3tp.J_e 119; July 8 & 13.

.,
MOBlLE-1l0Mi!:' Ih1' FOR
sALE j' $21100.00 ,or rent
$100.00 per month. 648'21160.

, IIt.JuIy 13 & 20.

NOTICE OF POSITION .
Available:· \Yitb the CarrizuO
Police .Department. Position:
Public SofetyA.lde. Hours: 32
per week. Rate of pay; $5.;00.
C,lOslng .date for applica
tions: Monday, July 24. 1995"
5· p.m. DlltieS: Works' private
property. aceidElints, takes·,
repoJ1:,s, ,. enforces Municipal
Parking ,Ordinances, enforces
animal control ordinances;
performs residential and coin
mercial building security
checks, maintain the Town's
kennels. assists the· Code
Enforcement Officer' as· need-

:ed, perfonns other duties ·as
may be BSs1gried by the Chief
of" Police. The successful appli
cant must live inside the
Carrizozo city limits. This is
not a position requiring Poliee
Certification, nor is it a posi
tion as,· a poJice officer. The
pubJic service aide will work
with Certified Officers and·
assist them in their duties.
AppHcati()n~ .......be ....ubtained
at the Carffliliiiif"('!/t.i!,. HIiII.
The Town Qr' Carrizozo is an
Equal Opportunity Employer
in Compliance with AJ)A Title
II-A.

CAPITAN. County Road 142.
Have your own mini-ranch
and still close to town. A 14 x
80 mobile home on 16.5 aerea.
Satellite· dish. New covered

. deck. 980 ft. well. Fencing.
Ra.ise cattle or horsea or just
relax. Call Wayne at Coldwell
Banker SDC, Realtors. 257
5111 in Ruidoso.

3tc.JuIy 13, 20 & 27.

,.

, ,

tIIl·May 2&.

iltc.July 13 & lID.

=
RAY FOR SALE: Large bales
$4.50. Call &811-41116.

lltp.JuIy 6 & July 13.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Lincoln County is now accept
in~ applications for the posi
tion of' FULL-TIME DIS
PATCHER in the Sherift"s
Depal"tment. Obtain applica
tion at the Lincoln County
ManageTs Office in Carrizozo
or by calling ,(11011) 648-2385.
Deadline for receipt of appli
cations is 5:00 P.M., on July
~8, 1995. Lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity Employer
and in Compliance with ADA,
Title II-A.

WE BUY USED CAlIS and
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR 00., 71111 S. Whito
Sands, Alamogordo, N .M.
437·_1.

SRADY T8AJLER SPACE
,for rent lit OapltaJ&. 20" Lin
coln A",!- $111 a dey. Ask for
Paull"". 3114-2498. Also eIli
cleney apartment by the dey
or week.

/4 BEDROOMSf$ll7O PER
MONTHIII Fleetwood
Daublewide, 2 baths; II living
areas. S yr.. watTanty and
morelll $1,8&0 down, 300
mos., 7.99'11> first year APR.
Call 1-800-1137-3701 for de
I:aiIa. DL63S.

'- ': » ' 'K, ;JIl;.:.; • . ,( \ _ ;. - .'

l:i'!~"'",'~AOT():a~"
• ' ,,' .'bedrooms 3
'. "". I

\>llths; 'Parents'RetreIlt, 2
living a1'eel&, 'uP!P.'Bdad Insula
tion~.. "storm' .windows.
ilPpivx. ll.\lOO sq. ,n. and
Much. Mu.ch, Morelli . Save,
THOU$AN.l)S for a linilted,
tlBie only.. $3,1100 dawn,
$488fmontb, 300 mos., 8.1I1j%,
FirSt Year APR. Oall l-llOo
237-3701 ~r c1etl&11a. ~L838

tIIl-May,II&.

tfbIMay &,

till-May II&.

WANTED. EXPEBIENCED
NIGHT WAlTBBSS, prep,
coOk. and-.ush",asher~ Apply in
porsen. Smekey Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

NEED ,20 PEOPLE TO
HELP stuff envelopes one
'evening only. Contact Ruth at
The Lincoln County News,
648-2333.

RAY FOR SALE. Three'
Rivers Rench. 648-11448'

. tIIl·~P'" 27.

, FOR BBNT: Large furnished
or unfai'nished one bedl'Oom
apartmenj. j'n Capitan. Call
Don Jone.. 354-2008.

, tIIl.June 8.

,18IifMONTH.3 BED·
, ROO_Ill' 3 bedroom. 2 Imth

sing1ewlde, upgraded Insula
tion, storm ·windows, evapO'ra
tIve eeolerand Much, M...h
mor-eUi $1,180 down. 240 mos.
3.6 first year APR. Call 1
800-231-3701 for details.
DL838
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering.
• Window Covering
'. Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Driv~

RUIDOSO. NM

The maintenance crew of
Roy Baca, Robert and David
Griego, Don Messer, Sam
Townley, Fred Sweeney, Will
Gallegos, Anita Sambrano and
daughter, Phil Keller and I all
had a piece of cake, coffee and
lemonade on June 30. I had a
iittle get together for the
commemorating of the 138
years of th~ post office and 98
years of health care here at
the Fort. We a11 took a little
break arid thought of all the
employees through the years
that had worked on these
grounds. Wonder what the
number would be? Evelyn
Garvey and Pat Randle
stopped in today and bought
one of the envelopes to keep

I'

>,~•. ',..

.I!!,~'I':,""" .1~~/A:,::~I~;~~I::,:'~a·' ·ltl·\ra'n.~,;;\'~'I·Dilill'1':':";I:"";";~F7~ .. ,}l .•';il:",llr.';}'~I'J4' .10,;.. .,....., ..~ ,(0;"":' .. ,, i,' ,I, t,:. -y:>

a~ ~t.:~()!"b~;~~~R~,l;I?J's~,,·'fqr,IU~~'rJ.~~t;P:MtPt:I,~,iJt, .,!,:, t~~,):~1,1,d,~~~~~,~:,~lU~'\'~Vl~~;i.~~:t
tn,en:' ';Vdl.leave :Wln~OaR$;~t tb,~.ro~d~:;We a~~,:all.s~~~~ ,.~~n~" H»e~~edoV~~,;~::re'~l~J:9a~p:~:~
7;5.0'<)n :Saturday and bar:n~g. (Jenng' ~:h~~ .~1l com~. of u~~ J\ll;\t . ,flOW .:CPmlng 'Ab:~Y.t: .,':Dr,"~
auy mh:ih"ps the. group WIll, -The art~Q,les\;It): tbepap~r, ar~,:i , :K~y4en~ah~ ,calliem, ,~nQ..
aiti've at FottStao,~n;i~J;,~~~d',al109t, '~ll.~~:r.~fiO~{ "~~11():' " vis,i~cJ,.'ifQ~ ',~, :~jnij.~,: ·and,t.,iii:
3 o'clock. on~aturday even~ng; Teror~ll' ,~to~p:~4.1n ·a: '·bttl~,lookjng veTY" Wel!~,but . -was,
They wIll spend the mght whde ~gf;); t9.'lQng J:u;n:,hQ~~e, tQ eoncerneci. ~bQ>ut.t;he chents
and go Qn into Lincoln .the her neW' ~ho1l1e.Thefir'st :ride' 'and ali the (allow workers.
next,moJ'ning just b.ef,QJ;'e the. in a trailer for the raicefmy. '/' , ". , ... ;.!
p~r.ade starts at ,11:0(). TileY· Jane has been hard' at it mov- ·On.e· bf 'tb,f) la~.t. trail~rl;J'~1
hOPe' to hand off, the. mo.O to ing, working two and' three p\111 out. 9f ,t\le'Foit, wa~ P.l~~t;
some of the postmasters that jobs and resting a few min- Harris's last,:F\'iaay"ROs~it.riir
have helped with the maU in utes. Mike Hainer stopped Chris M~earl;V',$~opped.Ry,,'~q4~
the past. I am getting. Permis- from Las Cruces, wondering visite:d: whil~', 'wa:ithlg ,tor; ;:tlifi:
sion to use as many 'brands of . and asking about everyone. truck to' come take, it in,~;

the. riders who hav~ l'i~den The. preW' Cot:lstruc~ion Co.. is Capi,tan. ' " .
the racej to go on my e~~e- placlOg new, roofs on so~ of "
lopes..We will print .up 250 . ''1 '..
f;>pecialen.yelopes, a~d .then ·W·.•-n Strea·k. ,E,·,'n·~s'·:,··
several pIam ones.:Runmng a .',' / " U ..... ,~
little' late as usuaL 'd~ntact (Contin"",ed i~ompage :6)' . "
any sheriff posse member for . . .' . .' . , ..~. " .,.
details after the 17th of July. . ,Carrl~~zo bouncedl, back Bn~nOleary..:." 19.37/.o1~.~v.¥' ..
This letter states thil;\ carrying the. ne~t mght "and. edged .,out C~ns Barela :.•23·57 I .40'1, avg~:
of the mail will be a tribute to theIr opponent 92 and 518 by MIchael Barela Sr.. l.28-42 1 ;667 '8Vg.
the .many riders that rode' in the sco~e of21-19. Lead-offh.it :. ~onBeltran 20-411 .448 avg:
th 26 ' d' th . Ie ter ChrIS Schlarb had three sm- Sammy Zamora 11·17 I .647 avg.

e races an e peop 'gle,!;, Ron Beltran two singles, .::
who

k
h~v~ st~rted ~~e r~ce a;d LeeRoy Zamora Jr. two singles, 'll bNext ~~me for Carriz~z~:

wor e . 0 eep I gomg or LeeRoy Zamora Sr. pounded WI ~ tomght (Thursday) vs~~
many y~~rs. Even th0u~h t~e out three doubles and a'single, the BIg G,:ms at 9:00 p.m. All;:
ra;ce won t be r~n, I thmk It Lee Nl\iar had a sirigle and a games are played at the Alto:
WIll ~e a fun thmg to keep on double, Michael Barela JI·. had complex.

"-carrymg the letters. If anyone two dOl1bles Miehael Barela Sr..
is interested, you can get in added a single, Marvin Hill
touch with me for a few more added two singles and a triple,
details. Alan Payton had thre.e singles,

Brian Cleary had a perfect
night going 4 for 4 with three.

. singles and a triple, Pat Montes
added a single.

The two. wins plus a forfeit
leaves the Carrizozo squad with •
a 13-6 record for the season,
good for 3rd place in the season
standings behind Radio Shack
(lst)~ and theMerchants (2nd),
Camp Sierra Blanca Outlaws
are in fourth place. New addi
tions to the team are Nicko.
Chavez and Pat Montes.

. Batting averages for the
first-half season are as follows:
LeeRoy Zamora Sr 26-47/ :553 avg.
Chris Schlarb 17-43/ .395 avg.
Lee Nfliar : 37-60 1 .617 avg.
LeeRoy Zamora Jr 29·611 .569 avg.
Marvin Hill : 29-4.2.f :~o avg.
Alan Payton 16·36J.444 avg.
Michael Barela Jr 32-59 I .542 avg.

the Oorona Festival. Janell
would, like 'to locate theil"
sponsor~' Charles Page, and
invite h~Jn to attend. ,

Ken Kiefer was il) Corona to
visit his mother, Erdine
Behuri'in over the weekend
and to .do more work on the
house. Erdine sPent foqr days
in Tatum visiting Wayne
Brazil. and family for Elome R
& R.They were moving a
cabin to their place in the
countrY so tlieyall ended up
working. Tatum also had a
good rain.

','

HIGH HOPES

It
101 Leva Loop ~

. CARRIZOZO. NM r
. Girts I • Crarts
~O..OOO Books .

Mon.-Frl. 9am-6pm/Sat. 9am·4pm

Seven year old Luke Porter,
Lamar, Ark., is spending some
time with his grandfather,
Fred Porter, this summer. He
is helping with the hay haul
ing and the ostrich , ranch
chores. Other family members
at the ranch 'last weekend
were Iris and Gene' Todd,
D~ming, .Alice and Neal Ber-

.ry, Chaparral, Pauline Addi
son, Tularosa, Evelyn .and
John McKee and daughters,
Rosie and Debbie, and Mr~

and Mrs. Steve Todd and
daughters, Vikki and Alex, all
of Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
DuBois, New Paltz, NY.

~ stopped Wednesday to talk
with Geraldine DuBois
Perkins after they saw the
drug store sign as they were
driving through to see a cous
in in Alamogordo. Contacts
like this are interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Manning
spent a long weekend in
Socorro when Loretta's high
school class celebrawd their
20th reunion. Three year old
Ryan Romero came from
Socorro to see that his aunts
ranch' chores were done prop
erly.

An unmarked blue helicop- .
tel' flying in low circles has
proved disturbing to man,
bird, 'and beast.

Mila Pounds' and Cathy
Yancey hosted a bridal shower
Sunday afternoon .in the
school library. The honoree
wal;\ Kayta Dial, bride~elect of
Randy Lueras. They will wed
Friday evening.

.The Ward Alfords, Chey
enne, OK., and Mr. arId, Mrs-.
Travis Lightfoot,. Deming,
were at the Alford ranch last
weekend.

Sherrill Bradford 'brought
her namesake, Sherri1J
Howell, when they came from
EI Paso Friday. Mrs. 'Eldon
Howen took son, Matthew, to
Lubbock to a band camp and
brought Sherrill's twin sister,
Ryan, to Cor'ona for a mini
vacation. The .girls share a
love of horses and books and
celebrated their 10th birthday
Tuesday.

Janell and Tim Kane plan
to come from California for
her 20th class reunion during

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rodri
guez, 29 Palms Marine Base,
Ca., visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Duke,
and helped with the branding.

Mrs. Tom Pounds received
word Monday of the death of
her brother, Jim Twyefort,
after a long iHness.

do ..

.Excitement is building fot , Wom(\to~s'Aglow' is '$~QIl~or
the reqnion of tlle' Clliss of" 'ing .'a<,~·sinmbg group::(;.'&om·
1940 which will meet: Friday Amistad known as"Th~,'$pir... ·
morning, July 14 in the school its". Three couples ana 4'8in..
library. There will be time for gle. The~ime is 7:30 p.tn~ Sat.~
visiting and then time out for July2Z' in the school. Tee!:
a Dutch lunch at the Crown room. There will be :r~fJ'esh
Cafe, then a return to the ments and vi$iting atter t~e
school ,library for more remi- program.
niscing and farewells.

Mrs. Helen Toland, class
member is making arrange
ments. Her sister, Vera
Barnes taught some of the
class in second grade at
Cedarvale. She will attend.
The Ingram twins are corning,
Pat from Socorro and Mike
from California. Bernice Davis
Janragin. a class member for
part of the years, writes from
California that she will be
unable to attend but is send
ing a letter to be read. A call
from Rhonda Coletschuck in
New York City asked for more
information because her moth-

·er, the form,er Velma Stroop,
wants to come from Las Ve
gas, Nev., and her daughters
will see that she gets' here.
The library door will he open
about 8:30 a.m.

Tammie Ojala visited in
Corona last summer and re
turned this week to renew
acquaintances. She hasanoth-

. er year in film making and is
one of six from the Boston
area who are traveling to San
Francisco, sightseeing along
the way.'

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 13 - JULY 19, 1995 WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

CRACKERS 16-0z. 69<:

. I

CHARMIN DOUBLE ROLL
WHITE OR ULTRA

.8atIJ Tissue
4ROLLPKG.

$2°9

SAYEON
ASSORTED

QfscoOiI
480%.$219

LAY'. REG. OR WAVY

Potato Chips
$1A9SIZE

9.

$"':' .
.BAGS 20-PtNT.· 1.S9:

SHURSAVING . 5/89~
MACARONI & CHEESE .

'., .'

ZIPLObK

FA.EEZER

SHUAFINE , . , ",""'$!'l'"2ftCAN POP :~ ~ ~ 12-0:i.· .,." .,.~: ,' "
'i' . . ..' •

.ROSARITA (CAN) . 69''<:
REFRIED BEANS 16;OZ.· .

FOLGERS.
ASSORTED

Coffee
12-130Z.$259

SHOULDER

STEAK

....................... $1.59LB.

CHICKEN DECKER

DRUMSTICKS CHOPPEDIIAM
LB. 12-QZ.

99¢ $1.89

ROA~T _ LB. $1.49
$

FA ITAS :: LB. ·2.39
S~EAKS " LB. $4.49
OSCAR MAyeA' , $2 79
CHOPPED HAM ,. 1Ei-OZ. .. .'

$1' 98'. .


